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EIGHT HULI.OCR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
First In Concert
THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1�
I
Disastrous Fire REGISTER NEWS In the Bulloch County Ho.pltal Iand wish (or him a speedy reeev-
Series Tuesday Last Saturday MRS. W. B. BOWEN len;,ir. and MI'1I. Ben Waller and
John l\1cColum, national1y The Georl:o Kelly family of BiU Hottoway attended the gilt
Carol of Bn�ley, Mr. and Mrs.
known tenor, will appc�r in States- Statesboro narrowly eeceped eer- show in Atlanta Monday nnd
Chester Williams nnd eonend Mr.
bore's first Community Concert luulI injury wlrcn fire gutted their T d and Mrs. Herbert
Fordham vi8-
of the scuson at the G. T C. eudl- home on North College Street r u:; BY'd 1\1 E M K d t lted ther parents, Mr. and Mrs, H.torlum. next Tuesday night at IlcurlY last Saturday mornin,. Savar�n:� 8P;:'t Sundayc���h Yh:r
J. Akins during the week end.
8:160 clock, Mr, Kelly stated that he wee to M d M J W H I I
Sammy Bird er AtlDnta .pent
Mr. l\IcColum was secured this awakened about 4 :80 and found ran;�n, r. an rs.. . 0
�
the week end with hi! pnrenta,
week nf'ter it was learned that re- flamea nround the oil heater that I M� and Mrs Lewis Heath of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam N. Bird.
current trouble with n wur-time WaH located in a rear loom. The Augu�t.a spent the week end with ,Mrs. Tony AvoloR and 80ns,
back injury would force the can. rcst of the family were aroused I th
.
ts
Jimmy and Bobby of Savannah
cellalion of a concert scheduled nnd reached the outside without �rl pn�cn i JAB k '11 visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
at that time by Wesley Dalton. Injury. Mr Kelly auffured minor gret t:n I:a�n that' hea�!I � ;�ti:�� AI Lanier during the week end.A number of Statesboro music burns when he entered the house The Wesleyan Guild met Jut
lovers point out that they have uf'ter tuklng one of the younger Wednesday afternoon at the horne
heard Mr. McColum on several children to gafety. ZETTERO\VER P.·T.A. of Mrs. Leon Holloway with Mrs.
occasions and that they feel sure The fire had "ained such head. MEETING JAN. 9 Lloyd Motes as eo-hoeteee.
the concert Tuesday night will be way that when the fircmen arrtved The Register Farm Bureau will
well received.
I
they were unable to save the be- The regular meeting of the Sal-: meet at the school lunch room on
longing's from total 1088 1e Zetterower P.•T.A. was held last Thursday night, January 19. All
Mr. Kelly and. his fa�ilY have Monday night January 9, in the I members are urged to attend.Dr. And' Mrs. Cutts . expressed the rr deepest gratitude school cafetorlum. . Mr. and M rs. Emory Brannen,
for the many contributions at Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr., vrce pres- Julia and Alice Brannen and Sal�
Entertained Monday I clothing and turnlture they have Ident, preelded in the absence or he Riggs were visitors In Bevan,received .. Ince the tragedy. Dr. John Mooney, the president. nah Saturday.
A group of Baptist pastors and Representatives WCI'C aelecteer Mrs. ,J. A. Stephens nnd Mn.
their wives was host to Dr. und STILSON NEWS
to attend the P .•T.A. Council at W. R. Anderson attended the W.
Mrs. Allen S Cutts at Metter at the Mattie Lively School on Satur- M. U. AssocaUon at the Excel-
a dinner held at Mrs. Bryant's dRY, Jununry 14. Dr. Parks WRS alor Baptist Church last Frida,.
Kitchen Monday evening.
MHS. H. G. LEE the speaker. Charles Wulker and Kenneth
After serving the Mettor church Mrs. Shirley Johnson presented Boswell, atudenta at G. M. A., at
for about 4 years, Dr. Cutts has
Lestel Stevens iM un-dergoing her first Irrade in the playlet, 'The Barnesville, spent the week end
resigned nnd he and Mrs. Cutts treatment in the Bulloch County Thl'ee Littlc Pigs." This waK in with their parents.
will move from the association this Hospital fr.om a heart attack. full costume and the stage was set
. week. Pot/Sgt. J. L. Bragg is here on an in detail for the story.
\
Those in attendance were: Dr. emergency leave from Germany, Mrs. Shirley Johnson'R first
and Mrs. Leslie S.' WIlliams, Frst on account of the death of hi!l grade won the loom count with a
... Baptist Church; Rev. and Mrs. J. mother, Mrs. Benata Bragg Rey· total of 67 parents prescnt.
W. Grooms, Calvary Baptist; Rev. nolds. Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Mrs
J. L. Dye88, Elmerj Rev. and Mrs. Miss Leona Newman of Fernan· Chalmers Franklin and Mrs. Cnth�
Dewey Wynn, Salem; Rev. and dina Beach, Fla" spent the week erine Kirkland presented n triology
Mrs. Milton Rexrode Clito and end with hel parents, Mr. and Mrs. entitled, Ills There a Normal Day
Rev. and Mrs. Alvin L:nm of' Emit J. I. Newman.' ltor the Mother or Teacher?"
Grove Church Misses Ledine Shuman, Sara
Frances Driggers 0 f Georgia
Teachers College spent the week
end WIth their parents here.
S-Sgt. nnd Mrs. Hilton Joiner
Rnd liOn Charles spent the weekend
\\rith h�r grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee,
George P, Donaldson
��Man of the Year"
·'The Man of the Yenr In Service to Georgin Agriculture" Is IGeorge P. Donaldson, president of Abraham Daldwin AgriculturalCollege, according to an announcement made recently by Alexander
Nunn, editor of the Progressive Farmer mngname. .
The editor said thnt "Man or the Year" awnrda were originated
in 19.37 for the )lUrpOSC of recogniaiug each year some lndlvldual
wbo htu performed outstnndlng service to agl iculture In hi!'! state.
Mr. Donaldson was selected to receive the 1966 award for eer­
rice to Georgia agriculture because of hiS contrlbullons to agricultural
education, his keen Interest in the
a.ffairs of rural youth organlan- Tifton Industries Progrnm" which
tfonR., and hla promotion of things 1M sponsor cd by the Chamber of
agricultural to non-rural people." I Commerce .:The 'moeto of Abrnham Bald- Before coming to TifLen, Mrwin Agricultural College is "A Donaldson had begun in his home­
wholesomo nnd snti:;fYlng life on I town of Statesboro n cnreer that
the 0011," and to pi emote this combined business, tcnchlng, and
80ft: of ILtc through education is u term in the Oeorg+e legislature
also the ambition of "Pete" Don- "I could not stuy nwny (10m teach­
aldlton, observes the award story lug," recnlla MI'. Donaldson. "Fi­
appearing in the just-Issued Jan- nally, I decided that I wanted to
uary Progressive Farmer. devote my life to full time teach-
The magazlno article points out Ing and work with rurnl youth
that thlB ambition hna caused Mr Consequently, I accepLed the prin­
Donaldson to work not only \\lth clpnlship or Porter Consolidated
ABAC students, but also With ru- School ncar Statesboro and a year
ral youth throughout Georgia HIS Inter I cnme to Bnldwln.'·
work with youth organizations has This part of Georgia WAS not
I
resulted in his receivmg honorary exactly lIe�\' to "Pete" Donaldson.
•
CEORCE P. DONALDSON
Hfe memberships In the 4-H Club ,ACter recenring his undergraduate
the Future Fsrmen of America: :Jegl'ee from t.he University of ' •
and even the Future Homemakers Georb';a (he also holds on M. s, Mrs. Sara Thigpen Agronomy Short
of America. from Ohio State) he taught in
A. a populAr speaker reaching Delhnm where he met and married I County H. D. Agenta vnriety of audiences, Mr. Donald- Holly T\\ritty. The Donaldsons haveIon baa dono much to interest �wo sons, George P. Jr., of DallBS, Mrs. Sara V. Thigpen has been
non·rural people in agricultural Texa., and William T. of Aiken, appointed to succeed Mra. Dorothy
problems. The Progressive Farm- South Carohna. - The Tifton J. Whitehead as Home Demonstra-
er reports that because of this Daily Gazette tlon Aient for Bulloch County, et·
be is sometimes cnl1bd "Dixie'S fective February 1st.
Ambassador of Agrlcultllre to tho Aidmore Auxiliary Mrs. WhlteheDd, the former
B���e-= ;:n�I::,�k��eW�r��;�on Meeting Held �i:t�O:t:!'s����:o�,o�:'�!����
tn 1933 to head the English de- The Elks Aldmoro Auxiliary met strntion Acent in 1047. She rc�
partment at Abraham Baldwin at the home at Mrs. Leslie Witte, placed Mrs. Irma SpeRls Lee as
which had JUlt been organized 314 .Jowell Drive, Tuesday night, 1gent in 1968 She nnd Mr. Whit.c�
.8 a junior college within the Uni- January 10. A very Imprel8lvc in- hend will make their home In At­
yersity System of Georgia. Mr. stnllatlon service for four new Innta.
Douldson waa later promoted to members was conducted by the Mrs. Thigpen, the formel' 1\118K
executive dean. He was elected president, Mrs. J. Seoman Williams
\
Sara Vealu, lit n native of Wash·
president ot Baldwin In 1947. As nd nssist-cd by the vlce·president, jngton County and received her B.
pre9ident, Mr. Donaldson has aC"" Mrs. Lawson Mitchell. The new S. degree from G. S C. W. nnd her
compllahed a groat deal for the m'!mbers of the organlztaion ln� home ec. degree from the Univer.
college: a 'girl'. dormitory. a rua· stalled were: Mrs. John C. Wilson, Ility of Georgl8 She served a9
ehine and shop building, a r.cience .�rs. Hnrvey Rosengart, Mrs. C. B.
\county
agent in Jenkins County
building, and a home management. Cheney and Mrs. M. C. Harvey. nnd came to Bulloch County os ns-
house have been added to the cam· Mrs. Leslie Witte gave a readtl1K lustant agent in May, 1966. .
pUI; new courses, Including sec· ,;ntitled "My Creed" written by
retarial ..Ience D�d tDrm macqi�e-
\
Edgar II, Gucot. Mrs. WiiliDm. �'UNERAL SERVICES
ry salca and serVice, have been In· preSIded at the regulnr busmes3
troduced, and old courses have mceting nnd reports were given by FOR MRS. 0, B. RUSTIN
been changed, to meet the de· the secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
lnands of tho dlverslficntion and Normun Campbell, and Vera Funeral servIces for Mrs. O. B.
nechanlzation of agriculture and
\
Witte. Coml1)ittcc chairmen were Rustin, 76, who died IUKt. ,i'rlday
�hc iin&.i.atrialization or the South: called to give their rellol1,s and morning at her resldencll In StateB�
ltho Southern Association of Col- Mrs. L R. Young, C.hristmas Card boro, were held Sunduy afternoon
11� has accredited tho school; project chairman, gnve a very good at a o'clock Ilt the FirRt DupUit
Ia.nd .an adult education program report on the sale of Christmas Church in Statesboro, with Rev.
�an heen avanced to now reach curds ulld gift Items sold by the Leslie Williams oonductlng the
'N"er 8,000 people each yeur. As a meml>ers of the Auxiliary. SpeCial services Burial WIlS in the Enst·
T{otarilln. a member of the Tifton recognition nlld "Thanks" were side cemetery.
Chamber of Commerce. und a gh'clI to thu committees who work- Survivors include two dnugh·
Baptist lay leader, Mr. Donaldson cd lind helped to make the Elks ters, severnl grandchlldlen and
has taken time to work with many Aidmore Christ.mas pnrty a suc- ,nieces nnd nephews.,
Tiftrca projects. At present, he cess. Dcliciol1s refreshments were Smith-Tillmnn Mortunry wus III
hI' helpfnll direct the "Recognize ser\'ed by Lhe hostess. charge of nrrungements.
Course Jan. 26
The county�v';de atn"onomy short,
course Will be held January 26 at
10 a.m. at the Recreation Center.
J. R. Johnson, extension agrono­
mist from Tifton, will discu88 corn
mist trom Athens, will dir.cUs8 pas­
ture production, J. Frank McGill,
n.gronomlst from Tifton, will dis­
cuss corn and peanut production,
and W. H. Sell, agronomist from
Athens will discuss the cotton pro­
duction angle of the program.
This progrum 18 a part of the
series of climes the Farm Bureau
asked for at its annual meeting
last December. Tobacco is schedul·
cd tor a later date.
Every farmer In the county that
IS interested in the best known
methods of produclOg cotton, com,
peanuts, and bulldmg pastures arc
invited to thiS meeting next Thun'
day at the Recreation Center.
CHANGES MADE IN
CHURCH SERVICE ROUR
The Friendship Baptist Church
have unnounced the followmg
change in their ChUI'ch services:
Morning worship services will !l:�c
held each Sunday mornmg at
11 :30 and evening serviccs will be
hf.!ld at 7.00 There Will also be
Sunday school each Sunday morn­
ing beginning at 10 '30.
Rev Ern�st Sumer, pastor, cor·
(Hally invit-cs the llublic to worship
with them.
FOR MEN O'HLY'
If you are a MAN 11-35
your National Guard
offers you
these opportunities:
KEEP YOUR GUARD UP!
r 1"1:0111 the Jays 01 the MlillILe Men, right up to today, theNational Guard has been a sel'dee lor MEN only! '
You'll be proud to wear the ullllol'm-lol' today's Nation,,1Guard IS grealcr and more imporlant than ever. And so arc
the Guard benefits to lOU I
YOUJOltl a.hometown 1.lllil ) ou lr:1.I1l wllh your own buddlCs
your own neighbors You'rc really among fl'iends!
'
You leal'," willable sk,lIs-the "md 01 skills that fill big payenvelopes In the clVlhan world 1
You get good pay-regular Army and Air Force rates-extra
money you ran really usc!
Train
You get the world's best
trnining, with hometown
friends and neighbors!
.
Join today
You're taucht many skUlA
that will boOBt your civilian
ellmlnl' power!
Learn
...
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On Court Hou.e Square
Phone 4�3234
SAVE MONEY
;l WITH
'>
Toez TheaterJOHN B. WRIGHT
FUNERAL SATURDAY
BROOKLET, GA.
Admlilion 36c - J 5c
. The new laundry
service that washes
"dries and folds
your family wash,ng 1
John II, W, ight, 64, died at Dub.
lin VotcrnnK Hospital last Thur�­
day morning aCter n long illness.
He Is sUl"Vlved b) hiS wlfc. one
daughter, one son, and one sister.
Jo�uneral services wel'e held Sat­
urday nttcrlloon at 3.00 from the
Fello\\ship Primitive B apt 1st
Church. Burial was m the church A. H. Cribbs Is imploving 111 the
cemetery with the Rev. R. L. Rmer Bulloch County Hospital whf.!re he
in chargo assisted by the Rev Wnl- has been undergoing trcatment for
ter A. Brown. 'two weeks.
Smlth-TIllmun Mortuary WAS in I M. L. Miller Jr., of' Columbia,charge of arrnngementst S.C. spcnt the w�ek end With hiSparenl8, Mr. and Mrs. l\{. L. Mil-
R••••h. Clallified Ad. ler. I
SUN,D�:��'!.��A:��:DAY,
"SHOTGUN"
Mr."and Mrs. Gordon Martin of
Albany spent tho weekend hero.
Pvt. Troy Beasley oC Ft. Jack·
80n, S. C . .spent the weekend With
Mr8. Btmslcy and 80n. WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, .
JANUARY 25-28
"THE BAMBOO
PR{SON"
3�Hour C••h Ie Carry Senic••
Pick·up aDd Deli.�r Same D• .,.
You live better•••
• • • because of advertising
Sura you live beHer-and you don't have to look
far for evidence. You have 8 kitchen fnU of appU·
aru:eo that your Grandmother never dreamed of!
You can eat fresh frozen strawberries in the middlo
of winter, and cool your bedroom with air condi·
tioning during the summer heat. The power steer­
ing on your car, that 21�i.nch television set, even
your nylon stretch socks-they arc .11 new within
tha past few yearo.
What bas advertising to do with it? Plenty. The
new products you enjoy would never be made if
they couldn't be sold. That'. where advertising in
this newspaper comes in-helping local l!usineesee
soli all manner of things. Then manufacturers can
make newer and better products to raise your
standard of living still higher. It'� a never.anding
process o(improvement, and you are always the
winner Advertising Bellefito YOUI
P__ "'.""'....... D__ of
n. 0.. II,.,... Eltwi*r GAd TriA"". fo, u..
A.V.RrlBlNO 'BDBRATION 011 AM.RICA. Advertising Benefits YOU!
It Pays To Advertise in
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES ,.ORB TIIAIfRALr�Yor .nVICB
WRBRB NBIIDBD
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
to,OOO PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
Ic?-
l!!STABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA., THUHSDAY, JAN. 26, �
Lillie Deal Scholarship ,Is
Announced By First Federal
Rockwell Mfg. Co. Executives
Honored At Meeting. Monday
The annual dinner meetlnlr of Firat Federal Savinge and Loan Aa�"-"--'---------­
, ce ialloa .... held loat week at Foreot Heighto Country Club tor ot­
tl<:.... , membera ot the board ot directors and gu..ta.
Coml". .. a complete IUrpriae Mra. D. L. Deal, teacher In the Stateo­
J,oto Bleb School, .... hoao.... II)- urine. a Flm Faderal Sovinp and
[.oan A_elation aeholorohlp nomad In her honor at thie meeti".. Thie
scholarohlp will be known .. the Lillie Deel Scholarahlp which �I! bel
one of the aehDlarahlpo given annually by Flrot Fecleral.
She hai received many honol'ft In the colleN ahe attended but .&8
relul'ltant to f"Ccount these. "or..-------------
"nswer to the.. question. ie: I M th MhO"Tho.. are In tho po.t. let them 0 en arc n
,tay thor_It'. my .ervlce now
T d J 31that eounta.�' ues ay. an.
She wal voted the Teacher ot
The Yeu by the Bulloch County
JAYCEES HOLD
DINNER MEET
REGIONAL ET
HERE JAN. 28
G. E. A. Depnrtment orHonor Young Farmer
And Past Presldenls
At Country Club
Classroom Tenehel'8 At
G. T. C. Next Satu,rday
The Stote ne"lon" Meating ot
the G. E. A. Department of OIasa�
room Teachers \\ ill ,meet at Geor'
gia TeAchers College, Col1cgc.boro,
at 10 a.1I1., Saturday. Jnnuary 28.
The morning moetlng will can·
siRt oC a ltympo!'lium presid'ed over
by Dr. J. D. Park. head of the cdu'
The Statesboro Junior Chamber
ot Commerce held a dinner meet­
in, on January 17 at Forest
Helebto Country Club to honor
past prealdenta of' the dub and to
present the Young Fanner of the
Year winner.
Polaroid One Minute Photo-Bulloch TlmH-O, Le. WIUe
I. cooper•• loa with .... M.rch 0' Di .... campal•• , r.pr••••••U....
Mra. J..Id. Rowell, chaIrman of
the Mothera' March on Polio,
again streaaes the importance of
the project and the tulleat coope·
ration of Statenboro cltllena in
thl. project.
In cooperation with this pro­
gram Mayor W. A. Bowen said
that the fire aircn wUl be sounded
promptly at... 7 :00 p. m. on Tuea·
day, January 31, This will be the
householders si&,nal to turn on
their porch Iighto to signify that
they WAnt to have a share in the
fight on polio. Tho.. living In
apartments are reminded' to tie a
bit of ribbon to the door knob as
this will mean tholle inside wtll
wont to have a part in the pro.
gram.
Volunteer workeMl will be at
work on January 31 between the
hours of 7 and 8 to get the con­
tributlona.
of the Inlannediat. Cirl Scout 'roop••• '111 Browal. troop. of St.,•• •
bora pre.en••d W. D. Cr.n,.r. chairman of the Bulloch Count,
M.rch of Dim•• a cru.ch .hic� w•• entirel, filled with dim•• rep�
re"Dlinl the coatributioD. of .11 the member. of the Scout unU•.
Sho•• in .Ii.••be•• pho.o pre.entiD, Mr. Cr�nl." the mone, fill.d
cru.ch, left to ri.htl S••dr. �endric", Brenda He.t1rick, LaYer••
SUMner, Carle7 R••hi•• , Carel DODald.oD, Mr. CraDler, Cheryl
Wlaelchel, Jo,c. AI.rlc., J•• lce CO"•• Jo Lan. Stu Sharo.
MRS. D. L. DEAL
CAMELLIA SHOW FOR
YEAR IS CANCELLED
G. C. Coleman Jr., president for
1966-67 pr..lded at the meeting
which waa alao held in observance
of National Jaycee Week. He pre�
�(lnted Abbitt MaIMey of Decatur,
national director for Georgia of
the U. S. Junior Chamber of Com­
mcree, principal speaker of thd
evening. He spoke on the pro�
gram!, proJect.b, and the progress
ot the state and nalional organiza­
tion.
Lewell Akins, vice-president at
tho local group presented the past
presidents of the Statesboro Jay·
cees. Those present were: Horace
McDougald, Charles Robbins, Jr.,
H. P. Jones, Jr., Talmadge Ram·
sey, Paul Franklin Jr., Robt!rt
Donaldson, Buford Knight, Joe
Neville, Luke Anderson, Hoke
Brunson, Earl McElveen, an(1 J.
Brantley Johnson. Those absent
were, Emory Allen, Josh Lanier,
Wendell Burke, and Dub Lovett.
Carlton Kirby, assistant county
agent at Bulloch County, prelent­
cd Delmas Rushing, Jr., the out­
standing young farmer and Inman
Fay, Jr., presented Charles Uob·
bins, Jr,. who was given an award
(or his outstanding services not
only to the loelll club, but for his
services as a past state president
of the Jaycees.
I MIs8 Sandra Harl"lson, Bulloch
county winner i n the Jayceee
Voice 01 America contest waft pre·
sen ted by Bernard Morris. Miss
Shirley Jenkins, winner of the H.
II 1\Iacon schOlarShip given by the
Jaycees Bnd Johnny Dekle, winner
of the Jaycee golf tournament
wel'c also presented durmg the din­
nel' meeting.
Ken.n.
NEGRO FARMERS MRS. BRUCE AKINS I
PLANNING MEET IDENTIFIES FARM
Series In Times
Sesslo� Held Jan. 23 LInton G. Banks Was
At Wm. James H. S.; ThIrd tn Mystery Farm
RevIew 1956 Outlook
Education A�!!oclatlon 1�1l� year. tio��:tl t�: ��:i�reG;���he�lu�onh�;She Is active in the CIVIC life of decided not to hold the Annunl
tho city, �8pecially where the . .
youth of' Bulloch County and
Camelha Show. which was eched-
Stateeboro are concerned. A I \lIed for Feb. 7th.iilaunch patron of :the recreation
tlrogram tn State8boro, shc' said,
"I firmly beheve that If States­
boro and Bulloch Oounty will IUP- ,
port thi. mat program, juvenile
delinquency wI\' not be for UI."
When asked if she con.idered
her MBster Theal., which was rated
I\S n distinguished piece oC re­
search, her greatest honor?" She
replied, "No, I consider having a
scholarship named fOI me by First
Federal Suvings and Loan Associa­
tIOn the greatest hanOI" I have ever
had conferred upon me.
Portal DebatingAn Opportunity To
Help Worthy Cause
Team Wins Contest
I Vidalia and Portal took first
Not charity-not for folks who district debatlOg honors in their
believe the �forld owcs thol;' help, l'esllecUve classes 111 the annual
but just another opporlunit.y to district contest.s held at Marvin
share ones treasures with others Pittman School Monday, Januury
.who need help. Onnie Byrd Rustin, ,v 16i-he Vidalia Class B team won
mother of Patrici", l'ecenLly bUl·1 Don Flandels. son of �"s. ldeul over the team from EmD.nuelied hor mother Mrs, O. n. Uustm .1. Plllllllm's, 211 Sl)ulh Main County Institute and Portal beat
and ones who know of Mrs. Rus·1 Stl ccL, \dll be the reatured soloiKt Brynn County High in the c1ase C
ti' cd f h I 1< te tl at on-
With the Georgl8 Tcuchers College division.
� s �e or e p s l I.C t Band III a concer"l durmg tho reg- Vidalia and Portal teams will
trlbutions would be appl �clated I ular assembly period o.t Stutes- compete in the stateWide compe­
toward defraying the burlnl ('''-I bOlO High Schooll·'r1dny. Flanders, tition at Athens, Janunry 27-28.
pt!nse9. Those wo.nting to contli- n senior music mnjor at GTe, WII! The Pqrtal team included Jul­
bute ..may send or lenve contribu- pIny the tympani nnd will be fen· inn Deal and Julia Ann Hendrix,
tions"'with Kermit Carl', at the Scn hlled In u speeiul numbel' culled I nffirmati\le;
and Conner Berry and
Island Bank. _
-
·'TYIll)lClHllum". .'cellen Smith, negative.
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
FEDERATION WEEK
Tlle Sl.ntcsboro .Tunior and Sen­
ior 'VQmnn's Clubs nre makmg
. l11nns for the obsef\'ancc or Geor­
gin Federation Week. Junuary 27, You arc a widow You have two
to l"cbrunry 4, 1956, by makmg children, a son and R daughter.
the public familiar with the De-IYou work In tho cour� house. Mon­pnrtments of work outlined by the day you were w�armg a yellow
General Federation of Woman'g skirt anti blouse
Wlt.h blue r8mco�t.
Clubs and carried out through the If the lady described above Will
State:. districts, and local clubs of �� aitr�e� ���e!i"f��ily2e� �!i�
Georgia. ticketll to the picture ehowlng to·
PRES. HENDERSON ON STAFF !l-"t!.':::. tomorrow at the Georgia
WAS THIS YOU?
Thi. i••nother in a .eri•• 01 ftMyatery Farm" picture. appearin. each week iI••laa B..lloch TiI__ • Th.
lint per.oD '0 corr.ctly idenUI, .b••ho.e I.rm will "cel.e • ,ear'••uh.crip.io.. to lb. TI__ for
him.ell or ,oa. he d..i.aat... The er 01 th. larm will recei.e a 1..1 Ix7 ..0 .
...r....... of .he ori,la.' pho'olrapJ. altaolu.ol7 lree with ••••em,.I " .1 8.. lalaa......
......" .1 .b. con..... All 1 till I t 7 , ....
..... I. S.....ltoro. If,.. dat.. ,.8 ''''tll, the '&rift, or If ,.11 an ••', , Ie s-
I.ta.. Bo" a•• ".ie••• ,0.' _.In..tIe....... tho w.... No Io ..1 "" ..
officla' I.r .... co••".,
BULLO� TIMES I
, THE STATESBORO NEWS
ConltOlldnled Wllh Stnlullhoro Eagle
J. SHIELDS KENAN
adltor and PubU .... er-
Orrlel,,' Ol'gl'" of Bulloch COUIII)'
Office: 23-25 S(,ihn ld Street
IPhone 4-2614 Haines City. FIn._______ .---- Rt. I, Box a30
GIOROIA MpB.R'::�:RA�:OCIATION Dear MI. Kenan:
BULLOCH COUNTV FARM BUR.AU Enclosed find money
(or my re-
____________ newet to the Bulloch T'imea. I
have been a subscriber for many
years. Was born and raised in Bul­
loch County and I like to keep in
touch with myoid home and
friends through the Bulloch Times.
Henr), R. Jones.
h"'IIVI-4Al tUIIVAI""_
�
BUIJSCIUPTJON:
In the 810te: 1 Yr. $1\.00-:1 Yn. '5.M
Out of 911\10: I Yr. 13.60-% \'f". U.r,Q
Phil! OcarKin Snll)lt "1\)(
Newil and ndvarlilllnlC coIly-;ust-;MOh,
Ihl8 office not Inter IllItll noun 'rues­
day to IIlHlml publl(,lLtion In the cur­
ront laue.
ThiB is the timc o( )'ear when
the business prophets and econom­
ists in general present their sum·
marics of what hns hal}pened in
the Jut year And what Is expected
ror the immediate (uture And the
tong pull ahead.
Some problems· and maladjust­
ments exist, particularly In some
pluules of farming, but the over-
0.11 picture Is dnll of extraordinary
material progress and achieve­
ment. probably the greatest In re­
corded history.
-FAST iERVICE-CLEAN CABS-CALL
Plymel's Service Cab
.
E. c. PLYMEL--OWNER AND OPERATOR
Day Phone 4·2642 - - Night Phone 4·3360
NORTHBOUND
...-
LOW FARES-DIRECT ROU1 .. �
L.a.e State.boro
8:86 P. M.' 8:16 A. M.
A .. i'e W••hi••,o. ��I�l'o���h��ii�·��·;��t�··· ,12.56
1 :80 P. M.' 11 :00 P. M.
A"'.e New York ��{��L��c�T8�;.::�eCd,;iIY······ ,6.66
7:46 P. M.' 6:36 A. M.
('thru vin Florence.Ralelgh) DAYTONA BEACH $6.76
(U. S. 801) Two departures duily
RT. PETERSBURG $9.20
Two depurtures dailySOUTHBOUND
L...o St.te.boro
8:(0 P. M. 12:66 A. M. MIAMI _._ .. _._ $10.66
Two departuros dally
Arrl.e JNUp
10:30 P. M. 2:30 A. M. WEST PALM BEACH $9.80
Two departur�s daUy
..'rri.e J.cluoDyille
la:4& A. M. 4 :45 A. M.
BUS TERMINAL
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·2712
TRAILWAYS
THE ROUTE 01 THE
THRU llNERS ,
'urn Alice Skovgaard will appear In, FIFTY YEARS AGO
recital in Statesboro on .the even-I Bulloch Tim•• J.... 24 1905�n:.O�� �����f\�:r,�:�; c�N�r:�ayo � S. A.. Rogen' began ;esU!r�ay
Mrs. L. O. Akins celegrated her! the teartng down of the building
60th birthday Tuesday at her home
on �nijt Main street fomlerly De-
n (ew miles west of Statesboro. cupled by the W. E. Gould grocery
, __ store: will build two-story brick
building to be occupied by Raines
Hardware Company.
Political activities: R. F. Lester
Two new announcements in to- wiehes It understood that he does
days paper, T. C. Pennington and
I
not care to be counted out of the
G. M. Lowe (or coroner. race for re-election to the office
Statesboro may have an election of clerk of superior court; J. W.
at nn early date to pa88 upon the Rountree ill being mentioned as a
question of more bonds; a new I probable candidate for clerk ofschool building Is being agitated, superior court.
and other forward steps are pro-j The city council in called eeesionposed, including street paving. lallt evening had up for eenaldera-
Bank of Brooklet elects new of. 1 tion the automobile problem; a
ficera: President, J. N. Shearouae; petition of .200 -nemee contended
vice president, H. E. Knight; cash- that buainees walt being driven
ier, Paul B. Lewis; dlrecton, J. N. away from Statesboro by the de·
.Shenrouee, T, R. Bryan, D. L. AI- vicee ; luggested that speed be
derman, Sr., H. E. Knight, R. H. limited to half a mile per hour;
Warnock, J. W. Robertson and W. committees named to investigate
C. Cromley. problem consisted of G. S. John-
A carload of hogs is being ship· atcn, J. A. Brannen and J, F. Bran­
pod from Bulloch county to the nen, they to act with city council.
pJ'cking plant at Moultrie, meat of Dlaeussing shortage of store
them coming from the Ivanhoe room: Death of W. E. GOUld left
Farms, of which W. H. Cone Is vacancy at the "tRnd or Eusterling
president and W. A. GroOver man- " 801'\ on \Vest Main street, which
ager; remainder of carload �ame has been taken by W. J. Rackley,
from tht' Josh Smith farm weat of who was after the Bennett Studio
Statesboro,
.
stand on South Main street.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jan. 20, 1915
A union meeting will be held at
Friendship Baptist Church on Jan'
uary 29th when the following pro­
gram will be presented: Demon­
st.ration of a missionary society.
Mrs. J. S, Singleton; talk on home
misMlons, Mra. W. C. Parker; talk
on (oriegn misMons, Mrs, R. Lee
Moore; question box conducted by
Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
News story from Eatonton, Ga.:
"J. M. Doon, an engineer on the
Plant system, has his foot ampu'
tated in New York today a8 result IIof a rattle �nake bite he received
thirty yean ago. Mr. Boon went
to New York to have his ankle
treated, but tho surgeon found It
was necessary to amputate his
foot."join lite MUCH OF DIMES.. I
TEN YEARS AGO
The Backward Look
Reverent beauty marks our service-one that will
be a source of lasting comfort
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
day. 8eeklne to enlist recruits for
aervlce.
Cc�iI BeMinger, 17-)'ear old son
of C. H. Be88inger, of the Cllto
community, lost hiB foot by ampu­
tation Saturday as result of In­
juriel when he fell from a �otton
.talk cutter several days before. I
AI::�:�v::��n���!s:it:�oi���� •
DAY PRONE 4·2611
NIGHT PHONES 4·2475 - �:2519
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA.
THURSDAY, JAN. 26,_l9G!1
i READ THE B:ULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
TUX N-OlIUE
The Books are now open to file your 1955 State
and County Tax Return to seeure exemption.
Books Will Close March 31st
JQHN P. LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
SPECIAL
For. the Month
of February
PaIn' and
PaInt
S"pp"es
10%011
SJATES80RO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
TWENTY YEAR!'I A(;O
Bulloeh Time., Jan. 23, 1939
Indications nre thnt work on
the Bulloch Oounty Hospital will
be commenced within the ncxt few
days.
Socinl evcnts: Mr. and ?llrs. Les'
ter Martin announce the Il1l1tTiage
of their daughter. Ida ,June, to
William Foss J1'., o( Ridgeland,
S. C., .lanuary 16thj MI'. nnd Mrs,
E. F. Tatum, of Metter announce
the Illurriage of their daughter,
Pearl, to Earl Kennedy, of Stutes­
boro. on January 21st.
Study the ticket. ofrered ror the
county primary to be held 011 Feb­
runry 5th: For ordinary, J. E. Mc­
Cronn; fOI' clerk, F. 1. Williams;
ror solicitor of city court, J. C.
Groover, D. C. Jone!\, B. H. Ham'
soy; (01' sheriff, G. W. Clark, E. Y.
DeLoach, L. 1\1. MnlIard, W. L. Mc­
Elveen; fol' chnirmon bourd of
conllnissionct'S, Fred W. Hodgcn;
(or membcrs of. board (two to bo
elocted), 1\1. J. Bowen, George P.
Lee; [or county Mchool superin­
tendent, H. P. Womack; for tl\X
collector, W. W, DeLoach; for tax
receiveI', C, M. Anderson, J. C.
Donaldson, J. P. Lee, Watson Ne·
smit.h, Morgnn W. Waters; for
county surve)'or, D. W. Hendrix,
J. E. Rushing: fOT coroncr. C. C.
Akins, A. C. Cassidy, O. O. Stew­
art.
One-Way THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloeh Time. J.n. 21, 1926
Statesboro Chamber of Com-
merce in meeting Tuesday indors­
ed proposition of Governor Wal­
ker to. bond state for school im­
provements, good roads and old
soldiers.
Delegation fro m Stntesboro
Chamber of Commerce visited Por'
tal by invltat.ion und held special
mt.'Ct.ing, at which time 21 new
members were enrolled from t.hat
community.
Sgt. Caleb Kergney and Cpl. E.
Wells, of the U. S. ArnlY recruit·
ing service, were stationed in
Statesboro during the past few
(plus tax)
DO YOU KNOW?
ThaI KELVINATOR .ppllo....
are Mid iD e•• ..,. major couatF7
ID the free worl4. 8_, the fI...t
from
Southern Auto Store
38 E. Mal. 51. P...... 4·_
STATESBORO. GA.
America vo1:ea
THE GEAR OF THE VEAR !
, I
NE""
Most ExcitIng News In
AutomatIc Transmission.
Since Oldsmobile
Introduced Hydra.Matlc
18 Year. AIIOI
ALL TH_ � OF FLUID.,.
ALI. THe (2::2 OF DEARS.
NEW NINETY_EIGHT DELUXE HOLIDAY SEDAN
who developed the world's first fuUy automatic
drive. It'. a revolution in automatic driving
smoothneos with full Hydra.Matic efficiency
; •••plit.aecond ""'pon..,. ••• POWeT delivery
that'. quick and quieti Com. in. Try a Starfire.
atyled '56 Old.mohile-with Jetaway Hydra.
. Matic and the .....ational n.w Roclr.et T·350
Engin•••• mighti..t Rock.t eVeTl You'U see why
tw. i. ·your year to go over to Oldomohile!
It'. here for you to try nowl A new BO..ation
In driving smoothneosl A new peak In getaway
�anoel Th. "Gear of the Year" is new
J.taway Hydra.Matic·, perfected hyenpn....
The _rat ollhe Imoolhn...
II In 'he � coupling I
c.........,_,) L I�) S � C__> EI3' I L E
---------,------- VlIIY THI''lOCIIIt 100M", •• "T 'IOUI �u DULI.·sl
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Statesboro, Ga. - Phone PO 4·3210
111 Park Avp,nl1f'
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII++++++++++�����
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averitt were
vh!ltors in Savannah Saturday.
It Is Better To Deal With
Home Folks!
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protectior,
for you, your automobile and your liability to others
You seeure financing and complete insurance in OR!
package with one set of payments. There's no extn
charge for this service.
GEORGIA M�TOR fiNANCE COMPANY, INC,
W. w. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4.2011 - - STATESBORO. GA.
NO·SECONO-TV SET CAN GIVE
-FIRST·RATfRECEPnON
Get Amulca:t HaL�8A*t
.
. TVI«eIw/
wltllllle
�lEC1RO.IC CHIlli
If Superior Q!IIlltr Fealures
�'6995
0vIp�,4//�7Y/.
,
HERrs WHAT YOU BET:
• YlU\L lET 1IA1IHD·1n ••TIOII1 IlETTEA
"-EYPI .
• Yll"U lET rliEIlfSTIICIPTIOIIAUT_T1UUYI
• yiMnl lET ITI _T.,.I_I
• YlO'll In unA ruas Of ROU.LHln
_I
,IfOw••• ",,..,,,..oI.....,rv
�
The 21·lnch Du Mont CAROL
A"tA"'N trGd1tloul.&,lba"
11,.=J":!k ::Q�";:tt'
,'IUT WITH THf flNUT IN TlUVISION
21 WEST MAIN ST.
TIIRD·
IT PAYS TO ADVER ISE IN BULLOCH TIMES"Myrlene Lanier. Mr. and Mn. Rob­ert Lanier, Pltr. and Mrs. Remer
LAnier, Emory Lanier, Mn. Gor­
don Riggs, Jean Banks, Mr, and
Mrs. Lewis Heath of Augusta. Mrs.
JamCl Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Lanier.
. .
.
Di,Dlfied aDd placid i. the ••nic., lIf.lI, 'itt'•• Ie .....
.....n of the ce�m.D', Char ."f�.I 1 ca...f· ...........
.ho.. o_r_ ••nlc. ..lIc.'•••.
tngs ot Indlvidunla was less than
$10 bilJion. Nearly 10 per cent
of all our families today own stock
in American corporations and oth­
cr enterprises, and 65 per cent or
______.,-_--,,---,=__ the present populntion of the
��l�:! (�t "�:III:.o��:rllrl��I\�:r ;�n�� county live in homes of their own.
boro, Ch\ .. ulillor the Acl ot CongN!lSlt
With t.hese fruits of our pros·
of March 3. 1879, perous conditions again comes the
danger of Inflation, aR has been
pointed out repeatedly by the sec·
Prosperity's Dangers retary of the treaBllI·Y. It Is com·
monplace to reud of political pro·
grRms which propose cuts in taxes
on the one IUUld and, on the other
hand, increBBed government ex­
prmditures. No other result than
inllation could be eXI}ected (rom R
ilolicy of tulng less while spend­
ing morc. Along with the mate­
rial los.�cs which then would toke
place, the individual would lose op­
portunity Rnd fl'eedom, u price al·
ways exacted by governments
which 81'0 reckless with the assetH
of the people.
In tho paies of hilltol'Y we can
The country's total output of find tho wrockH of 19 civilizations,
goods and services during the 12 Special privilege. demagoguery,
months just ending is not far from successful I,ressure groups, a grad-
a ,400 billion a yenr rate, which ual wasting away of the principles
Bulloch Tim., J .... 24, 1948
.pproximates scven time8 the lev. of Individual freedom and l'espon-
The modern IIteRm IItllI equipped
01 of the year 1900. aft-er allow� slbility are nmong the seeds
naval storcs processing plant 10-
ance I.e made fol' price advan�es which sprout such disaster.
cated here ill nearing completion
and gains in population. It is of Of vast importance In this rec-
and will be ready to receive gum
marked lliignlficance that the ord prosperity Is the ,rowing ap-
when it starts !lowlnr, J. A. Har­
fereateet share of this does not go predation of buslne!8 and indus- gruves, manager rep'orts.
The
to the wealthy, but to the middle try to the effect that with greater
plant ill one of the projecta local
and lower income Kroupll, e"panslon, volume and profits al.
cltizenll asked for to help convert
At present, for instance, a to- so come increased responslbi1lties,:
t.he r�w products grown here Into
tal of 250 million life insurance obligations and a rrcater sense of
I
a finished merchandise.
policiee Rre in force, as compared stewardship. Material Kaln is a
uA K'reat many Bulloch County
with only 14 million at the turn sort of by-product which comes to
farm and rural famllics .pend 80
of the century. The total liquid those who place the greateat value much time making a living that
Bavinga of all types now exceed 'On the (ree man and the free so.
there is hardly any time left {or
$325 billion. In 1000, liquid sav_ ciety in which ho liveR and work.". 'family Iiving/
U Miss Irma Spears,
Home Demonstration Agcnt, as­
lorted recently.
·BE ASSURED OF COURTEOUS-DEPENDABLE theW�!�:�ye :!��:ryO;othbee d::� f:�
March 6th, which was agreed upon
at a meeting of the county Demo­
cratic executive committee last
Saturday; local politics immediate­
ly began to perk up,
One of the choice residence scc­
tions of Statesboro, heretofore lit­
tlo developed, will be placed on
sale for homesltes at an early date .
These lots are located Immediately
south of the hospital on Inman
street. Dr. W. E. Simmons of
Metter is developing thill new sub·
division.
REHEARSAL DINNER M. Braswell Jr., aiater In law of QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr. the bride, She wore a walta length Mrs. Edwnrd
' Scott entertained
were hosts. at a delightful dinner dress oC carnation red tulle over her club and a few other "Jrlends
party Saturday evening at the taffeta made with a fitted strap- on Thursday afternoon. The .'party.
"C A JU, in Claxton, following the less bodice, a tulle stole, a red was at the Hodges Party House.
rehecrsal for the wedding of Miss velvet head piece, and matching Seasonal Ilewere were used to dec-IJean Starr and Mr. Belton Bras· slippers. Her nose length veil was orate. A pretty party plate .waa
well Sunday afternoon, January sprinkled -with pearls. She carried served with ruaslan tea. High score I
16th. a cascade bouquet of white Phcl- was won by Mrs. Barbara Haun, jThe long table wu very lovely �enoPis with carnation red velvet WONDERnJL WINTER CAMP 'MEETING _ That 'I the way two of GeoJ'lla'l leedJD.I ear bobs, Mrs. Wendell Rockett
with three arrangements of yellow
eaves and satin ribbon. ehUl'Clhmen are descrlblna a clmp meetb:J. planned for Feb. 18 .. 28 at Epworth-by-the--SeII. beau-
with floating received a plastic I
rhl')'santhemum. framed by sliver The flower airl was Miss Bon- t1tul anembl,. center loeated. on St. S1mons laland. AUanta Area Bishop Arthur J. Moore and
card table cover, low went to Mre. :
candle holde.. with yellow een- nle Braswell, of Statesboro. She Dr. PI...... Hanil, Atlanta pastm and newspaper tolumnlst. will preach dally at 10:10 a.m. UI4
Max Lockwood, a novelty. tie and
dIes. wore a dresa of white 8wiss or' 7:30 p.m. in Strickland Memorial Auditorium, pictured In center. Spon.ored by all WaJftOll Mrs.· Eugene Osborne with CUl.l SMITH TILLMA1IlT MORTUARYInvited ..ere members ef tho candy, ,..hloned with a high, District Methodist chun:h... the meeting la, expected to dr.a,w people fro.m. throulhout lb. ltale. wu given heee. Olbere . playing • . �... ..bridal party and out of town wallt, a round neckline and ruf- we"" 1IIn. E. W. Bameo, M ra. C. 18 NORTH· MAIN STREET - ST"'TESIIOItO
g•••lI I
tied Iklrt trimmed in dainty lace. I
. H. Forahee. Mn. Mark Teole, Mrs. PHONE ·4.1711-4.1"'-.111.
.
••• She carried a miniature no.. gay boro, and MI .. Kitty Brown. DOUBLE DECK CLUB ,BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION Thorn.. Simmonl, Mn. Frank AI·.II������������� ������
STARR BRASWELL WEDDING
of mixed white nowen. Guea'" were greeted at the doc. Mn. Perry Kennedy entertain· Mr. and Mn. R. L. Lanier .nter.1 dred, Mn. Hcward P. Neal, Mn·l_ __ __ _ .• - Albert III. Braawell, Jr., brother by Mrs. R. O. Barnes and Mra. eel her club and a few othor frie"ds, talned fer their dau hter III L J"rry Howard and Mn. Joe Nov-
Misll Jean LeMol Starr became of the groom, lerved a. best man. Clyde Edenfield, and were an- Tuesday afternoon at her home on .
g , n. Dle.
the bride of Belton Braswell at Ullher-groomsmen were Lamberth nounced to the receiving line by Zetterower Avenue, where ahe
R. And�rllo!, of Register, at
al
. . .
a double rine ceremony Sunday, Mayes. of Nashville, Tenn., J. B. Mra. E. B. Rogers. Others auillt- uscd red and white camellia. as birthday luncheon on Sunday, Jan. STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Jan. 16, at .. o'clock in the Flnt William., Zack Smith and Robert ing were Mrll. ·W. L. Newton, Mrs, de"orat,ions. Pecan pie with �ffeej uary 15..
The ce!ebraUon took Mn. W. R. Huey entertained
Methodhlt Church, Claxton. The Laniert all of Statelboro. J. W. Powell, Mrs. Harry Bowen, 'Wu served. Bleh 1C0re wa. won by place
at the Lanier I country home her club Tuesday afternoon at h�r
Rev. Vemard Robertaon, of Mrs. Starr chole for her daugh. and Mrs. Leo Scarboro. Mn. Percy Averitt and Mrs. Hen ..
near Sta�boro. Seven of Mra.1 Zetterower Avenue home, where
Swainsborot and Dr. W. A. AIIO- ter's wedding a dres. of pale rose Altslating In serving were
Mig·lry
Blitch with cut. each were aiv-
Andenons ten brothen and 11... 1 milled flowen were uaed to dec'
brook performed the ceremon, tnauve, Ivy and gold Imported bro- es Dianne Starr, of Adamsdale. en bon bon dishes Mn Perey
ten were present. A large birth- orate. A deuert c:oune wu served.
before a backgTOund of palms, cade latin with deep rose mauve Pa., Patty Crouch, Dotty Daniel, Bland with low rec�ived � flower day cake centered the loni table. Nine memben of the club attend-
white gladioli. chryllnthemumst aceeuorieL Herconage Wa. a Cat- Anna Bird Daniel, all of States· eontalaer. MH.'H. L. Kenmore ot Tho.e prellent were: Mr. and Mrs. ed. ..
8nap dragons an.d branched can- tltya orchid. Mrs. Braswell, mother boro; Lou Barnes, Judy Edenfield- Hartwell house guest and siater
M. C. Cowart, Gary Cowart, Mr'l
• • •
delabra bearing lighted tapeR. of the groom, WOTe a dress of pale Janice Dyesll. Rebecca PoweJl, I of Mrs. Averltt. was remembered and Mrs. Reginald Andenon, Reg- MrL J. L. Mathewa spcmt Wed·
Mrs. Bruwell is the daughter blue chantilly lace outlined in se- Julio Adams, Jeanne Griffin, Sus., with attra�tlve ear bobs. Others gl.� Andenon, Mr. and Mn. J. L. neHay in Savannah.
of Mr. and Mrs••John Franklin quins and rhinestones over .taffeta 'an Williams, Betty Thaggard, Jane I playing were Mrs Bruce Olliff Dixon,
Sue Dixon, Mr. and Mn.! • • •
Starr of Claxton. Mr. Braswell is with f!1atching blue and white ac' Thaggard, Margie Wilkes, Betty! Mrs. Lloy,d Brann'on, Mrs. Ja�k Durden Lanier, Annie, Fred and (Additional social on page 4)
the SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Albert ceuonus. A white corsage· com- Parker, Peggy Edwards, and Jo ('arlton Mrs Glenn Jennin.. 'Mn
M. BralJW'ell, '�r;; of Statesboro. pleted her attire. Ann Hagan. of Swainsboro. Devana' Wabon, Mra. D. L. Davis:
A program·of nuJ)tial mUllic was A reception was given by the Later in the afternoon the cou-I Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. Hal Macont
presented by Mrll. Roy Adami, ora bride'. parents at the American pie left on theIr wcddlng trip to! and Mrs. Inman Dekle.
gani8t. Mias Becky Brown sang Legion Home immediately follow- Florida. For traveling the bride
"Becauee" and "The Pledge" and ing the ceremony. wore a powder blue boxy suit with
Dr. Roger Holland, of Statesboro, The Bride'8 wble was overlaid navy accessories. Her corsage was
sang, "1 Love Thee" and liThe with a white saUn cloth covered the orchldll from her bouquet.
Lord's Prayer". with nylon tulle forming a thick- Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs.
Given In marriago by her fath- ly gathered ruffle, topped with Braswell will make their home in
er, the bride we. eowned in her swags of tulle caught 8t tnter Statesboro.
mother'l vell and wedding gown vals with bouquets of white car­
of ivory duehesa. satin. The close nations tied with narrow white
fitting bodice featured a deep satin ribbon, showered with fea­
yoke of heirloom rose point lace ttiered carnations extending to
with sweetheart neckline, and the the floor. The top of the table
fitted sleeves extended Into points was encircled wiht a narrow bor:
over the hand•. The circular skirt I der of lacy fern, dotted with tiny
flowed Into a very long chapell bouquets of feathered carnationll
train. The two-tiered veil of n·, tied with a Bingle bow·knot. TheJUlion was attached to a crown
I
three·tiered cake was topped with
of rose point lace closed in back a bouquet of white roses trailing
with orange blossoms extending I dO""n the sides. A thrco branched
thc full length of the train. She
I
silver candelabra lighted the ta·
carried a .hower bouquet of or- 1.Le
. chids and Stephanotis. The bride's book was kept by
The maid of honor W(L8 Mrs. A. MI88 Patsy Meadows, of Stater
LUNCHEON GUESTS
Satiirday 'Mrs. J. L. Johnson was
hostess at a lovely luncheon at her
home On South Main Street. Her
eueats were,. Mr. and Mn. Emory
1
SEE YOUR NEAREST
Brannen, Julie and Alice, Mrs. C: JIMPSE T. JONES 0L DSMOB I LE
ROBERTS.WATERS WEDDING C. Daughtry, III ... Frankie Wat- DISTRICT MANAGER'
'
Miss Marie Roberts beCAme the 10D, RegJater, Ga" and Lt. andl DEALERbride of Thom.. Watera In an Mrs. Avant Daughtry and children PHONE PO 4.2038 . STATESBORO. CA. .�"_ .,-
evening ceremony performed Fri·
1 iOif.w.alimlielrIRieiblinls�·iGeioirgiiiai·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiii��-=)�=:-li'i·"'i'iiili'�i·iA"i·�i··i·i;t-i·oiil��i·imi'�i'<!O�""·i�iiiii_.day, January 6 at the bride's --.- •home. Rev. Cleon Mobley officlat- �
ed in the 'presence of relative. and CHURCH OF COD
a f��.f;!;:!S;,. is the daughter If ne�:kA�C�vi)�ktln!t. I!l�����)'8�OJ. �g�.��;
Mr. and Mra. Roscoe L. Roberts �;1��n��lgy.'t\p."lIfo�.I,I)8!��3r�:8:7����g WOI·
of Nevil8 and Mr. Wate1'1l is the 8tatuboro_Hev. W. K. Livingston,
Ion of Mr. and Mrs. Jim C. Wa-
putor. 8. 8. 10: momlnac "'or.hlp 11
ters, Sr., of Nevils. �������d::I·:�II�, 7��O��.�'·F?rJ(\;.n��un.'
The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a light
blue wool Buit with navy acds�
Boriel and carried a white Bible
centered with white gladioli.
Mn. James Haygood,_slster of
the bride was maid 0 f honor.
She wore a Royal Blue vehiet suit
witH navy accessories. She wore
a corsage of white gladll. Rodney
Harville served as the groom's
best man. The f110ther of the
bride wore a wine wool with black
accessories and a corsage of car-·
nation8. IFollowing the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the home of the I
bride's parents. !
The bride's table was overlaid
with a white linen cloth and cen-Itered with a tiered wedding cake,topped with a miniature bride and
groom, fern and gladlolis flanked Ithe cake. Music was furnished I
during the wedding by Mrs. Mar­
CII� 0 .May and Mrs. Cleon Mobley
sang.
Luter in the evening the couple
left for a short wedding trip to
Florida. They wi1l make their
home in Statellboro.
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By Invitation Only
ATTKND CHURCH SUNDAYEVERY
EPISCOPAL
n��I���. n�I�:rt �1i �i. ���:;I�·:.)' v��n-;
Bun{)II), Jler\,lcu 8 a. rn.; Holy Commu.
nloll: 10:30. Church Behool; 11:!10 Chor.
al Holy Communloll Rnd sennOl
morning r....R)·cr lind lIermon on secon,
111111 fourlh BundaYR LUnny on rlftl
Bund.1Y: 8 p. rrt. Chornl cvcnlng pnl)'c
Wodllc'!(Iny 8 p. Tn. Choml 1::\'clIl",
pm,)'ln lind (longregntlonnl slnglllK.
CHRISTIAN
Stllelboro· Brooklet-Meels In 011
gymnllilium at O. T. C.-Puhllc Heln·
t_IOtlll und Stlldtlnt PubllNllion Bid):.
(oilburn Moore. minister. Bible Schoo'
nnll CommunIon ench Bunday 10:11i II
RI. PI·cnchlng f1,·et Rnd third Sunday,
11:30 R. m.
PRESBYTERIAN
&t.tuboro-Ilcv. ,Iohn B. PI'I,lgen
JI'" plilltor. S. �. 10:15 R. m.: rnornlnR
worl!hlp 1 I ::10: Youlh '''cllowllhlp 6:!lfl
p. m.: cVt'nlI1K worehlp 7:30; prn)'CI
meeting Thllrllday 7::10.
StU.on-B. S. 10 n. RI.: morning wor·
sl1ll) 11 11. m.
CATHOLIC
St. Matthew'., Statuboro-ney.
.lollcph Nagelo. Hev. Clu\lI. M. HughCf'
And floy. nobort Iloilemacher. SUnllFl)'
malillell 8::10 nnd 10 n. m. Sermon umt £,'
Bcnedlctlon 8u1II1"y 8 p. m. """;OO!�-.,...
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lane', Church. Stilion-Elder A. n.
Crumpton. pnlltor. Prcnchlng "et"vlctlf'
CVOI·)' Becond nnd fourth Sunclny al
11:16; evening eervlce 8 nnd SatllrrJn'
before fourlh SundRY 11 :l!i. Dlblp
lit lilly eRf'h Sunctny morning at 10:1f
and P. B. V. F. ench Bund'ty lit 7'
prR)'el' meeUng each Thureda)' nl 8.
Slatnbol'O-Ellder T. Roe Scott, pRill·
tor. B. 8. 10:11;: morning worMhl
11:�0 P. D. V. F. lj:30: eVflnlng worshh
7::10; prn}'er 8crvlce Thurlldny S.
Fellow.hlp. Stilion-Elder 'Vay·
mnm! Crumpton, pnstor. Blhle Mill)'
e\'ory Sunday "t_l0 except on chur,.;
C;undll),. Flret Aundny ot ench montl
"Ihlo Htlllly 10::10: preaching 11:30 an"
S. P'·f"lf'hlnc lion Saturdny I)receed·
'n" flrlll Bundny.
U'poer Lott, Creek Portal-Elder H
C. Stuhbfl pllfltor. Prenchlng sen'lcol
�"flI'y fourth Sunrlny ,,'1111 Snlurf1uy bl'·
(nre III 11 n. m. SUlldny evening Her·
\'I('e8 at 1!l!unl H('aI'Onn! hours.
Upper BlACk Cree�-lmller Rnlph ,
Rlncr. pllfltor. P. D. Y. F. nnd Blblf'
,'I lilly eAch Sunday III Ii p. m. Famll'
"I&:IIt \V('(lnf>tuhlY nll:ht hernre Ihlr.'
':I"nriIlY. rnVf>rrd '"1'1h Ililpner 6\·or'·
'hlr(1 mnnlh beL..-jnnlnc nn WNlnofO,!rn
'lllrhi hrrn,,(' Ihlr'" R"",lR" In {'Inhpr
.. r"),I" Ihlnl �··T"'n" 11:�n II. m. nl''''
-·:tn n. m. �c,"rf>r"ncf' Snturllny befm·..
'hi .. " Rlln,lRy 11:30 R. m.
Brooklet--ProAl'hlm: f'very (nllrl�
c;lIn,'ay mornlnK And night. Prnyp,
;�l�:'{le B��::�l�{!�y ��f���)' fI::f:�td ':I�� U
"O\'ered dl"h ,mpper Thur",1ay niti'M ;X�.,,�,.hrfllr8 eflf'h !!crond Bum''''', St"'I' .•"(')!ool enlJh 8UIII'RY Rt 10: II.: Youth
fl'�II"'\""hln 6Il,.h PnnrJny evcnlll�.
MlddlenrOl'nd-Rh'''r �'nur"'e l'
ThomaM, pA"lor. P. R Y. F'. en"h 811"­
"AY 6 II. m.; monthly worship ench
, ...�t Rnturl'ny nll(ht nt 7;M p. m. tinJ
11 :30 a, m. on the first BundAY.
Thl. i. • Icene you lee every Sunday • • •
hundred. of men and women pouring out of our
churches. What effect does it have on the life of
qur community?·
There wa. more happincss in our Itreet.· thi.
week . , , more sympathy and understanding .. ,
more klndncu and heipfulneu •.. more determina.
tion to attain the higheBt moral and spiritual
Id..ll.
We won't lee Utopia nut week. Human nature
II .till humRn. Perfectioa is God', atone.
But crowded churches change many live" War.
•hlp and prayer .trenathen .oul.. The Iud God
plants never dies, If we Ire determined to culti_
.a.. It.
Come t() Church nest Sunday. And when you
leave. JOU and our communit, wilt be richer beclu.e
you wert there.
011-11-11/
Whsf­
�-Iylll1g/
��
And· .
.
.
Oh-h-hl
. What a
beautiful
prlcel
BA IST
Flnt a.pu, � ro-Dr. Leelle
�;I)��I:!�IU!��eVlli�lrr;3�; �i-all��:I� tn�:;�
SundAY 6:30 p. m.: eYenlng wonhlp
7:30: prayer mecllng Thufl!llay 7:30.
C.I .... ry. &t.'elboro-HeY. J. W.
.OronIHlt, IllIetor. HI.ullde",� 127 N. Col­
lege 8t. 8 B. 10: II) a. m.; tnOI nlng wor­
.hlll 11:30 It.. tn.; rlldlo brendcllflt. 8:16
I). 111.: n. ·r. U. 6:16 p. In,: e ... enlnG
wOI·"hlp 7:110.
Blbl., Stat..boro-nev, C. O. Oroov­
e.", 111\lltOI·. 8. 2:1. 10:trl n. m.: morning
won�hlJl )1:30; eyenlllj{ wOI·lIIlII' 7:30:
IH·II)'l,lr meeting WednCfl,lny 8 II. m.
H.I"'VIII.-Hc .... Cleon Mohley Ila.tor.
Second "'ntl tourth Sunda.YII l,rt1BChlnll
11130 Rlld 7: Tra.lnlnK Union U p. m.;
Ill'nyer BOl'ylceli 'rhtlrIMluy 1 :30 p. m.
NUl"lIury ollon III nil tlerVI01!8.
Tempi. HIII-Bervice. Ufl�t amI third
·�Utl('"YIf. HeY. Bob BetlCIInColI. Illullor.
S. 8. 10:30 II. rn.: morning worllhl",
11:30: Tlnlli/IlK Union ':30 p. rn.: eyen­
In8' ",or"hlll 7:110 p. Rl.
Bethel-HeY. I.. A. l":lllly. pARtor.
Prl!nchllll>l' scrylce. 1Il!(loml anti fourth
8Ullllu)'H II :JO u. m. and 7 p. m.: S. S.
10:lti R. III. enoh 8unlluy.
Mac.donla-I'·lrBt lind thlnl Sunday.
prclIl'hlllK: 8. B. eyen' SUIIlIny at 10:80:
e\'(llllnf( WOf'Hhlp 7:110; Thurllliny. pray­
er ml'utllll' III the ohnrch. 7:30 p. m.
H",\,. �fnr"h, '·/lylor. pi,"tor.
Frl,nd,hlp-ncY. l�rlleJ!l Sa In, pOlltOI·.
Servlcll" e ... ery Bunda)'. 8. B. 10:30;
worlhlp IIcrvlc(!' 11:80 o. m. and 7:00
I). m.
Elm.r-nov. J. L. Dyell8. poator..
Burulny eel"Yire!l: S, 8. 10:20; morning
\\'O!'lIhlp 111RO; ll. T. U, 7 p. In,: eyen­
InK worHhll) 8: 11I·u.yer meeting 'rhure­
du)' IJ rl. m.
Cllto-On Highway ROJ. fley. Milton
B. l1e,,\"0116. 11" "tor. S. 8. 10:1/\ R. m.:
mornlllK worehlp 11:16 TrlLlnln", Union
7 :110 p. 111.: even Ill, wonblp 1:1&;
Jlrll)'tlr ill Ihe I!hllreh at 7:30. .r
ErnUl Oro ....-118y. Alvin L. Lynn.
pnlltor. 8. S. 10:30: preach In. lien-Ieee
��I�lh7:��tJO��dlll�;I'h. t*�rD� :y���R'"��::
0:30: ,,!'Ayer meoling eRch WedncadllY
al church. .
Brooklet-noy. C. L, GOB", ptUltor.
Flret. thlnl And fifth Sumln),". 11 :30
II. m. and 7:!l0 J). m, worship; S. B.
10:110 fl. Ill. 1'111')1 BlJlulny; D. T. 11. ':80
p nl.; mlll·week prnyer eervlce. Thura­
dny t p. Itl.
Lutleld-l'tllY. C. L. ODell. pastor.
R'WOfll'1 nnll fourlh SuntJnYII 1J:30 ft. m.
tU1(l 7:30 p. m. worship; 8. 8. each 8un­
(JAY lO:llO R. m,: D. T. U. �::t0 p. m.;
mlrl-work prayer survh.:e Weo1ncaday
7:110 Jl m.
olSSEI"BLY OF GOO
Statelboro-Rey. Roy C. RUlIlrnll.
,,""101". <:I. A. p:4r,; m" .. nlng wnrldllp II:
uhllll!"1l1l'K church 7:16; evenlllg wor·
..hlo 1:·1r..
Arookl81 (nhl r..'fllhotlIRl Church)­
rt"v. H. '1'. '("Aiel'. IlAlltor. Servtces
oanh 'Veolllf>l"(lllY 8 p. m.: B. B. 10 a.
m: wo.·ehlll 11: """"llnlt Hervlce 8.
METHODIST
S"'.te,boro-\VIII·Am .1. F: ..wln. pRR­
Itlr, S, 8. 10:Hi 1\, m.: mo .. ,.llIIe ",,,,,phln
11:110: flvenlmc worship 7:110; MY� and
"iV""'flV """,,,"'''110'' Fltllow"t,ln • n. m,
Brookl!'ll-nev. E. I.... Ve&I. pRator .
Fir""",' nil" ''''''',h RUfHlnYII worlllilp Bt
11:!lO nnt'l 8: S. s. 10:45.
N.w "'o ..._rtey. Fl. T .. V..al. pAlltor.
FI",.I "rool 1t,lr,' �"""ay". 1t:BO a.nd.8
hn"r" of "" .....,,1110: B. 8. 10:46.
Ne"II .. _Wn",.I,ln srrvlre "CMlntl amt
(oll"lh S"n,lnvlt At 10 n. m.: B. B. every
F,l,,"""" AI 11 ". m.
Bulloth Co. Clrcult-ReY. F. J. Jor-
.1,," """'''''. II .. I�"_""I· .. I a" .. ,1n" ,.,n .. _
�hln 11 :30. A,gl't.r--�f>conjl �n'l/'a.-y
">n,.,.)lln J1 :110 " ...1 7·;1(1 L,...o.t ... ,,­
.,..", ...1 O;:" ....lA" wn""hl" 11::10 an,l 1:110.
E,.re",.-ll'ourlh Sundny worehlp 11:30
nntl 7::10,
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments
The College Pharmaey
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. s. 80 W..t
Statesboro, Ga.
Hodges Home Bakery
45 East Main StTcet - Phone 4-8616
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling CO.
BotOen of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULP OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Rouse Of Beauty
Ma80nic Building
Statesboro. Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Ba,-.k
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Depo.it Insuranci
Corporation
Statelbo�, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Stateobcro, Go. •
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepoBit lnauranee
. C�rporal!on . •
W.T.Clark
Statesboro Grocery Company .
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 East Main Street
Stotesboro, Ga.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
. North Zetterower Annue
Statesboro, Ga.
'i·1
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THURSDAY. JAl:f. 26, 1966
STAT�BORO'S
NEW
NEVILS NEWS
RITLLOCH TIMER AND STATESBORO NEWS
PORTAL NEWS paNnla Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Robert-
w.re the week end 1rU- of M,...
son of Twin City. Dean Nichols Sr.
Mrs. Jim Jordan and daughter. Mr. arid Mrs. Herbert Deal oj
Becky of Sylvanil\ were dinner Stati9sboro were dinner gueets of
guests of Mrs. A. J. Bowen Sun- Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter Jl'.,
day. Sunday.
M ra. Paul BI.hop and her'father ·MI.. Betty Jo William. and Mis,
F. N. Carter spent Friday at Aug- Blute Jean Williams of August.'�
ueta, spent the week end with thelr par'
·Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rowland Jr. ente Mr. and Mre. Henry 'Wi!'
spent the week end at Sanloro, Iiams.
Fla. with relatives. •
STILSON NEWS ·I·pent
the week end with hill par
ente, Mr. Bod Mrs. H. J. Findley.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN MRS. H. G. LEE
Dr. and M re. Guy H. Wells and LILLIE FINCH HULSli)Y
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB -- Dr. DeLoach of gteteebcre
were
__
Last week Mrs. Dnn Lester was Mrs. Tom Nevils spent Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edenfield din er guests of Mr. end Mrs. Bill Mr Il d Mrs. Gene S ark. and
hOstC1I8 to her club and other day with Mr. end Mrs. John B.
have returned from Atlanta where I A. Brannen Thursday evening. children
1\
of Savannah �ere the
friends at. Mrs. Bryftnt'K Kitchen. Anderson. they visited her sister, Mias Velma Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upchurch
I
week end guests of Mrs. Spark's
Attractive dried nrrangements Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waters,
Smith and other-ftlatl'f'es. I and children �f Savannah apent parent! Mr. and Mn. Pete Kiich·
were used In decorating. On ench Swinton Waters and MelrOl�e Wut-
Emerson Proctor of Winder, I the weekend WIth his mother, Mrs. Ingg.
'
..
individual table were crystal vases and Emory Proctor of Tifton spent lin Upchurch. Miss Billie Jean Foes of !l3tates'
�� y;�;;; c�;:::n;�I��u���,(:, p::;' ��IEi!�t �?���� .��e��e. �:;r:·� ��;. :'�dkMer�d t� ���renla. tru��' ::: c�II�·re�e�::!hre����.i =nd�;::t��ro�;:'I�:a��!s�f ::i� Mr. and Mr•. Walker Sh.ffleld
served, During the gnme delicious Mr. and Mn. Lamar Findley to Nashville, Tenn. after visiting day. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Youmans and daughter Uncia of Savannah
home made mints were pneaed. I Mr. a�d M�s. Allen Waters and daughter Robin of Augusta his parents, Mr. and Mrl!J. Thomas I Mr. and Mrs. George Bland and children of Swain.boro and were the week end gliNts of
Mr.
Club high went to Mrs. Arthur spent Friday With Mr. and Mrs. J..
----
N. Hayes. were the week end gueBt8 of her Miss Frances Nichola of Savannah and Mrs. Alex Woods.
�rner and M.rs. L. �, Tyson WMj
C. Waters. had as their guesta lut Sunday: Mrl!J. A. E. Pate has returned to • .;....;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;.;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;�
wl.n�er of vlsitora high, each re- Mr. and 101n. James Anderson Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood, Mr. Mobile. Alabama, after spending
cervmg a set of steak, knives. Mrs., and daughter Jan were gueata on and Mrs., J. O. Martin and IOn of flometime with her daughter, Mrs.
Harvcy Branncn. With low, rc" Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin An· Nevilll, and Mn. Jamee Haygood Thom8.8 N. Hayel and Mr. Hayes.
ccived two gucst towcls and Mrs. derson. and sons of Savannah, Mr. and Towns L. Kohn Jr. of Dallas,
Lester Br�nnen Sr. was given a
I
Mr. and MMI. E. H. Hodge" had Mn. C. J. Williams and children Texafl, has been nar:aed district
novelty bndK! b�1J �or cut. as their gtles18 Sunday Mr. 'and of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo sales manager for Braniff Inter
NO TRUMP CLUB
Mrs. John G. Helmuth of Claxton, Creasey and daughter of AUIfU1ta, national AirwaY8 at Nnshville,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Helmuth oC Mr. and Mra. Edwin Haire and BOn Tenn. Mrs. Koho wfU be remem·
.The No Trump Club was enter' I Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of Claxton and Mr. aod Mrs. Rob· b.:!red 8S MiS! Alva Y.lc�lveen,
tamed Thursday afternoon by, Helmuth and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ert Holland of Waco, Tex. doug-hter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Mn. AI McCullough at her home Mason of Savannah, Mrs. C. G.1 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watera, C. McElveen. Mr. and MrS. Kohn
where she ult�d mixed fiowers and Floyd of Claxton, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Futch and and daughterB Sandra and Karen,houl!(! plant8 In decorating. A de8� Emory DeLoach of Grovelartd daughter of Statc!boro, spent wil1 move t.o Nruahville lOOn •.
sert course with coffee was ftervcd. Mrs. M. A. DeLoach of Miami, Fla.: Sunday with Mr. and MH. Mr. and Mra. Robert MinorHigh score was won by Mn. La'
f Mrs. Hulon Anderson and sonl!J, Ghancey Futch. spent the weekend with her
father
mar Trapnell, floating went to
I
Winston and Victor. I. Miss Sandra Sue Ncsmith spent in Macon.Mn;. Gua So_rrler and Mrs. Zack . Sunday with Miss Judy Nesmltb. ?ttr. and 'MrB. Pete Smith and
Smith wo.a gwen cut. Other pJay- !'fro and Mrs. Layton Slkcs and I Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier of daughter Kay of Savannah spent
ere were, Mrs. E. L. Andenon, chlldr�n of Statesboro spent �un. Denmark were dinner guest.8 on the weekend with ber fatber, Dease
Mrs. GeM Curry, Mn.. lnman Foy, day
With Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. Sunday or Mn. L. C. Nesmith. Brown and family.
Jr., Mrs. Panl Franklin Jr., Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Andenon Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell of
Don Hackett, MfR. n. P. Jones Jr., nnd Talmadge Anderson were din· MI"" IRI<I UNDERWOOD Macon .pent the weekend here.
MMI. Josh Lanier. Mrs. J. F. ncr 1:U..1a Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. BETrY CROCKER WINNER Mrs. H. G. Lee visited herSplen and �n.•Fr�nk Farr. J. S. Andersor. of StatC!sboro. I It haa been announced this week daughter. Mrs. A. J. Woods. Jr.•
HOWARD.RUSHINC VOWS
Tallmadge Anderson 01 Savannah that Miss Iris Underwood daugh. and Mr. Woods In Augusta this
spent the week end with his par- ter of Mr. and Mn. I. C� Under' week.
Of local in�rest Is the marriage ents, Mr. and Mr!. Lawson Ander. wood of the Register community A. H. Cribbs has returned fromof Miss Myrtice Ho",,:ard of Brook- 80n. . I has bC!en named the Betty Crocker the Bulloch County Hospital wherelet and James. Rushing of States- Mr. and Mrs. Lltt Allen of Homemaker of Tomorrow in h:! hos been undergoing treatment
boro. The bride ,,, the daughter I Statesboro spent the week end Manl Pittman 8cho I ' for 0. heart ailment, and is recuper­
of t�e lat.e George W. Howard and I
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe. I M18� Underwood r��cived tbJ ating at thc home of his daughter,Polhe 1:1. Howard. Mr. RUlhlng is Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson highest score In a written examina. 1\Irs. Clinton Murray and Mr. Mur'
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin and Rachel, and Buddy Anderson tlon which tested the homemaking' ray.
Rushing. The double ring cere- spent the week cnd in Savannah. knowledge and attitudes of seniOr' lt1188 Sara Frances Driggers, a
mony was performed on Saturday I
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. W1l1iaml and ilrls In the graduating daM.
.
junior music major at Georgia r.lrR'rTT ItfOTOR "OItlPAN"afteJ'noon, .J"nuary 14 by Rev. C. children of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs.i She wi]) be entered In compeU.' Teachers College, playa the clari· � .�I II; U"
L: Goss at. the pursonage of the! Robert HoUand of Waco, Tex., tion to name the state of Georgla'a net In the college ban.d. Miss Drig' 0 E
.
FIrst Bapllot Church. After
al
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea nOYlfOod .nd candidate for tb. title of Ali.' gere I, the daughter of Mr. and
PH N . 4-3343
.hort wedding !.rlp the <ouple will .ona of Savannah epent I••t w.ek' American Hememaker of Tomor. Mr•. Stephen A. Driggere of StU· .� 11.'0'1)"'" MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
m�e�.��n�Bro�� w�M��dM�h�H���ro� -��, �,�������������������������������������
Mrs. Remer Barnes of States- ,
DON THOMPSON RETURNS boro .pent a few doys lo,t week FACULTY DAMES TO MEET
FROM INTERESTING TRIP Iwith her mother, Mrs. A. L. Da\'ls WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 1
.
Don Thompson returned Sunday
lond
Thursday Mrs. Davis returned The Faculty Dames will bave
from a delightIul trip. DeniC!rs ho!,"e ..oith Mrs. Barnes to IIpend their monthly meeting February
from five different states, includ- the week end in Statesboro. 1, at 8 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
ing Georgia, were guests of the Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Anderson Paul Corron, 423 Fair Road. Mr.
John Deere Plow Company. Their a sons Jackie and Scottie spent Jack Averitt will be guest speaker.
Trip included visits to the factor· Sunday with Mrs. W. O. Anderson Hosteescl!J assisting Mrs. Canoll
�sa��lo�ul���u:�dA�t��:',aill.and I of ���x�nnd Mrs. Leon Anderson �r:r�r. J. P. Foldes and Mrs. J. D.
SOCIAL NEWS
8bnppiog
�nter
FOR YOUR
EASIER
PARKING AND
SHOPPING
.TIRE SALE
8e.ln. Tbur.day lor balanee 01 January
1-,,,'T'T,,rTS
lind
'UrE'T'PSsimmons
FLEX�ACTION
SAFETY TREAD
wi'" roadllripping
FLEX.BLOCKS,SnOBBing
centel D������I\
GIVE TRACTION-ACTION IN ALL DIRECTIONS
Every time you apply your broke.
bundreds of Flex·Blocks tilt and
�rip the road surface (rom all dine·
ti005� biting and digging through
slippery road him. The exclusive
Flex·Action Safety Tread is espe·
ciaUy compounded with Micro-fine
carboD black to give long mileage
and muimum resistonce to abra5ion.
WATCH
FOR
THE
OPENING
PA'l'E
�
31 E. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO _ PHONE ••2482
• • • and they're PREMIUM in evert WI, Lut PRICE'
No Trade-In
Priee Sale Price SAle Price
Sin Lill Price 1 Tire 2 Tirel 4 Tire.
6.00x16 $23.95 $17.25 $13.95" $13.59"
6.70x15 $26.15 $18.95 $15.20" $14.70"
7.10xl5 $29.30 $21.60 $16.75" $1625"
7.60xl5 $32.10 $22,95 $18.30'" $17.70"
'PLUS TAX AND YOUR OLD RECAPABLE TIRES
WEEKLY PAYMENT $1.25
255 hp De Soto to pace Indianapolis "500�'
.
lndianapolio: A 255 hol'8epower 1956
De Soto baa been � 10 paoo the
40th annual l'IIllIIinI of the Indianap­
oliB "500" mile race classic. For terrific
"green licht" MCt-away. nothing in the
medium prioo field even comet! close 10
mal<:hinll Do Solo'o blazing high torque
roM'9./I. TIle almoot unbelievable power
tIIII'p 01 De Solo'o aizzling 255 hp en­
gine malt... passing safer, eooier. A
alight nudge of the acceleralor go'" you
by in a burry. Come in and test drive
the '56 De Solo. it'. by far the mOllt
pow.rful car in the medi� price Ile.ld.
�......,- ......... � �
Featuring the:NewiExciting
�._.....,. .... -..II
Styles by �o
..,!1f1111U1mIHUlnf 11'''-
_- - 1'1 •• 11 '51..
JUNIORIlELEGANCE
for a Care-free Spring and
'Summer
JUNIOR ELEGANCE offe ... the
East Indian influence in this fine
batik print with full pleated skirt.
This style Is another in a group of
new fOBhions created for the look
of Junior Elegance. This dress In
Red, Brown or Wine in sizes 7 to
15 . __ . $10.95
Set the f88hlon paco with this
JUNIOR ELEGANCE Evergla.e
petal pink print with long-line em·
piro waist ... one of many in a
bright new group for spring. This
dre88 In Red, P:urple or Gold. Sizes
7 to 15 ....: $8.95
Minkovitz
Ask how you may win an exciting new 1956
Ford Thunderbird. See all of these new Ju­
nior Elegance Styles on our second floor.
St.t••bo�'. Lar.e.� aad FiDe.t
.J Depart••at Store
�UR8DAY, JAN; 28;:.;;19;;56':--::�== 7::-:::-,--:-�,:""",:,:-_--:::-":",,,:,:���m:=:!JL�I!!:..oc:!:!:R:...:TIM!:E87!-�AND=�8T�A:.:T::E8=:::BO:;::R::.:O�N�B�W�8::-_�_��-!- -....... �n�9II�
OO'OOUI PI' NEWS Th. r.h......1 supper of the MC'I molded hodlce wu softly folded bride'. table wu eentered with a! GTe Profs To Play
gla Basketball fan, to .ee how the ANNOUNCING THE CHANGE OF LOCATION
BIt; IlLElI Elveen.EUiII wedding party wu with covered buttons to the wallt.- wedding cake topped with a mlnla·
• • •
hlgh·f1ylng Profl Will faro aplnlt
beld at Mrs. �ry.nt'. Kitchen at I line and featured a portrait neck. ture bride and ,room and flanked Tw W k te rvl O'MRS. I. C. P.ROCTOR 8 :80 o'cloek Saturday .vening. ! line. The .klrt flored slightly at by cryltal eandelabra.
decorated
I
0 Games This ee • ve ran se c,e team and a F THE OFFICES OF
--- January 21. the front and draped back in loops with sprays and nOS4!g&yl!Jl of white
youn.. , top-ranked! college five.
KIWANIS CLUB MEETS
.
-- to form a bustle that merged with chryaallthemuml. Two outstanding oppenenla will
As on added attraction. high J D DThe Brooklet Kiwanis Club met f McELVEEN.ELLIS WEDDING the Inng flow of the cathedral Pine. and white gladioli wero pay a villit to the new Georgia ochool team. will ploy prelimlnor. ames. osse»
Thu:!:t :utht. Januar)' 19 at the Min Gloria McElveen and Dr. length train. Her veil of illusion the decorations used for th� reeep- Teachers College gymnasium with.
tes both nil'hta. Betore the Quan· -
�ommthuD 17 dou•e. Dr·ldF·dA. Ak· Ralph Ellis were married In a feU from a lace crown edged with
I
tion. MI.. Oliie Mae Lanier met In three days till. weekend. tico pme. Wadley will play Lude- Registered Public Accountant
mil, e prest ent, pres e. Miss
I double rinK' ceremony Sunday af.
Reed pearls. The bride carricd a the l1Iesta at the door and MrI'l ' MCi,
and McRae i8 set to play
Mau" White. BuUoch County VI... temoon, January 22 at the Brook. white prayer book topped with or. W. H. Upchurch Introduced tha reo
The nation. Number I rated Hln•••ilIe before �. Kentucky TO ROOMS 1 AND 2 _ �ECOND FLOOR�:!tJ����.���e t� J��le�I�� �.t l.rlr.��:d::¥t��e�����hs. ��; eh�::.. William McElveen was I Ei��=�. 1���oEw��ei:.f a�d·· :�: �::'�I:;,apl�/�a Q;:o��:'°o�l�r�
WHleyan·G. T. C.'battl..
- BANK OF' STATESBORO BUILDING,visiting teacher. performed the ceremony. matron of honQr. She wore a Ralr-h EIIIst Mrs. William MeEt. f Thurs.day, January 26. CORRECTION
\
----,--
r
The church was decorated with gown of carnation red velvet I veen, MlsH. June MUler and Ann I On Saturday, January 28, Ken'LADIES AID HOLDS MEETING palm•• white. gladioli and ehry..n. which was .tyled with a fitted.!
Akin..
d tueky Wesleyan will finish the Attention Is ealled
to an error For the Practice of Public Accounting,
The Ladles Aid Society of the themums In tall baskets. Seven stTapleu bodice. 'She wore a Mra. John A. Robertson an I borne opposiUon. In Plymel', Service Cab ad on
Primltmt BaptUot Church met on branched candelabra flanked the watching headpiece of red velvet Mrs. Jud.on McElveen had cho�el Featuring the two tough.st January 12. Th� day phon. was Auditing and Bookkeeping SystemsMODday afternoon, January 28 at flower arrangement. and tulle and carried a nosegay of
I
of the gifts. Mra. Henry H�rrgieIi I teams on G. T. c.', ecbedule, the I liated Incorrectly I lUI 4·264.. It Income Tax Returns�e home of Mn. W. O. Akins. Mn. W. D. Lee pre..nted a pre- red .arnaUons. Serving as brtdee- Miss Nina McElveen, M... I tw ill bl Be th G h Id h be 4 26'2___ gram of nuptial music and Mrs. moldl ..ere Mis. June Miller and McElveen and M ... R. C. Hall had 0 games w eno e u .or· '. ou ava en • •. PHON'E 4.2835MISS McELVEEN HONORED Jack Kell sang "Because," "0 Mi81 Ann Akins, who wore gowns charge of refreshments and Mt.... . _------
Mra. VtrcU McElveen and Mn. Promise Me" and at the cloM of fashioned identically with that of es Jane1le Beule" Sylvia Par-
Lamar Netlmith entertained with. the ceremony she sang liThe Lord's the honor attendant and carriJ!d 1 rish, Hilda Deal and Janice Millertea In boDor 01 Mlu Gloria Mc- Prayer." 8imilar nosegays. sened the gueata punch and Ill ..
ElveeD Tbursda, nigh!, January The bride ill the daughter of Mr: Ralph G. Ellis served as hi••on's dlvldual cakes. MI... Set� Up.
19 at the bom..of Mrs. �cElveen. a�d Mra. W. Lee McElveen of best man and the ullhers were Ben church kept t�e bride aMboCo . Mink'
A reheanal· party for attend. Brooklet and Dr. Ellis ie the 80n Kirkland of Columbia, S. C., and W. D. Lee, MII8e8 Kay
c orm c
anta ... vlaltora of the McElveen· of Mr. Bnd M .... Ralph G. Ellis of Bill Ferguson of Abbeville. S. C. and Madge Lanier pl'Hented a
Elm weddiq wu held at the home Dueweat, S. C. Mrs. McElveen, mother of the music proRr.m. .
of Miaa Henrietta Hall witb Mrs. Given in marria&,e by her rather, bride, wore a rOBe lace dreu a Mr. and Mrs. Em. left for a wed-,
W. H. Upchurch and MI.. Ro....na the bride wore a gown of Chantilly Imall white hat embroidered.' In ding. trip to Florida. The bride
Beane u eo·hotteaael. lace and tulle over satin. The pearls and white gloves. Her cor. travelled in a c08tume suit oC pow
..
,
sage was a purple orchid. der blue with which she. wore .navy
II
Mrs. Ellis, mother of' the groom, plue accelloriea.
wore an azure blue suit with ble.ck
hat and' matching accessories. H ..'r Mrs. F. W. Huehes spent a "hort
COrNI'e was an orchid. time in Brooklet durinl' the ·week
Immediately following the cere. end and reported that Mr. Hugh..
mony a reception was h�ld at the was prorr.88inl' from his 0rratlonBrooklet community house. The at the Oglethorpe Hoapita .
Glorify Your Beauty' With Our
MARYDELL STYLES, INC.
IIHONE PO 4.2813
ASSISTANT WANTED
TYPING A MUSTI.KNOWLEDGE OF BOOKKEEPING
HELPFUL BUT NOT NECESSARY I
WILL TRAIN - APPLY IN PERSON
CO·ED BEAUTY SALON
SZ.COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4·2UZ
.
STATESBORC!. GA.
CLA.SSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT-Thre. reom ·fUr·
nished apartment, private bath,
private front and rear entrance,
1'&8 heat, kitchen electrically
equipped, hot and cold water fur- FOR SALE-Coastal Bermuda FOR SALE-Sman tract of land
1..aA� YOUR ROLL FILM AT nlshed. 225 N. Main St. Phone hay. ,25 per ton. M .... A. P. wen located. good pond lite,IIobbo Studio. StatesboroZ7t10c 4.2091. HAOc Murphy. Highway 801 north. Ide.1 re.ldent .Ite. See Josiah
____________ FOR-RENT-Two bedroom un.IPhene
4·9572. 4t52c Zetterower. 47lfe
W
fuml.hed apartment, oppo.lte FOR SALE-Reataurant. Com· FOR SALE-165 acr.. 44th Dill·
Y
the hoepital. Available Feb. 1. calli
platel, equipped, next door to trlct beat grade of iand Price
es, e
L. J. Shuman, phone 4·8487. 1t49c �o�°r'tglho��:Rt�r�!':i!� d�fo�t!�� $76 �r acre. See Josiah' Zette.
FOR RENT OR SALE-One six boro, Ga., for a fraction of the
rower. 47t1c
room house, bath, hot and cold I value. Wen es�bltshed
and ope· 't I
water, Portal. Ga. For information rating. Owner has too much othef'o. 0 .,.
Do Rent
call PO 4·9671, or contact E. A. businelJs to look after this plaee./' \' �Pate, 827 Jewel Drive, Statesboro. Term. it desired� Apply The Soda
2t49p Shop, 88 East Main St., States.-----_,,;;.;;= boro, Ga. Phone 4·2215. 1t49. SPECIALSWANTED
FOR SALE-Allis.Chalmers one.
'VANTED-Part-time job 6S cook. row tractor, bottom plow,
Available any time but Sunday. planter and distTibutor, harrow.
Rave 20 yeal'8 experience. Con· $200. Arthur C. Turner. 1t49p
tact Otis Dasher, 6 E. Kennedy,
Statesboro. IWOp �'OR SALE-Fryers. M. A. Jon..
Complet. outflh for wedelia,., farm, first house on lelt out of
"ac•••nd.1I fermaloee•• loa.. WANTED-At once, Rawlelgh town on Denmark St·. 2t49p
dealer in Statesboro or Effing· I
ham County. See F. W, Massey', FOR SALE-One registered Po.
Luxomnl, Ga., or write RawJelgh's, land China male, 8 years old. or
Dept. GAA 1040-R, Memphis, will exchange for registered male.
Tenn. It29p Two registered males, weight
. 46ttc about 00 pounds and two giltti.
I
HELP WANTED- Phone 4·0127. Rt. 6. Statesboro.
riNKER'S TIMBER FEMALES WITH' AMBITION Ga.H. V. Harvey. Jr. 2t49p vH8.a::I���:r'I��i!:U�:�:=
CRUISING SERVICE You move ahead in this organi· FOR- SALE-One Ferguson 85 11,000 actual mile_New ear
�ation on merit alone. Besidcs you I Tractor and equipment in good . uar.ate.FOR A REASONABLE FEE you eam $100 a week to start. We condition. Equipment includes •
can kIIow as much about the need 5 alert women to fill vacan' bottom plow, Cale planter and dis. 1956 Chevrolet 210 .
timber you are selling as the next des created by promotions. (One I tributor Covington planter and V; h P lid
man. �t will,pay you �o have yuur. of the women promoted has only I distributor, rotary hoe, harrow, 4.d.oor.
-8 Wit ower.-:­
own pM.vate and confidential tim· been with us four short weeks.) power take.off and pulley and Radl_Heatero:-Whlte.aU '!Ir..
ber cruIse, mad� by ail independ., We rcquire you to be 21 years I
cultivator.. Also I Case corn pick. -All Aeeenorle.-t6000 Mlle___
ent timb.er cruiser. For f�rther of age, dress neat and above al1, er and 2 trailcrs. Property of New Car 'Cuarantee
Info!matlon see J. M. TInker, havc ambition to get aheud. No LindSAY Lowe, 406 Sieler Ave., Save $700.00
Reg16tered Forester, Phone PO
I
experience necessary-we train Savannah, Ga. For details sec El.
4·2235 or 4.9484, �. O. Box 208, you thoroughly. I mer YRrboroulrh, Gentiily Road,' 1950 Chevrolet�t.a.tesboro, Ga. 26tfe ingT�:d:zi;;s,hb���S�o ���:e :��: behind the hospitnl. 8t49p 2-door-Radio-Heater--Clc.nOLLIFF'S LITTLE FOLKS SHOP pan' or bru,hcs, etc. No can�n,s'l 'O.R SALE-Smail b,!,ines" build· $450.00bas purchased the complete I'ing-you work from qualifIed mg and all, at RegIster., See Jo-:�: �� t�u �;lrnn��a !��r�rC!�:�: �h��'so�:;:,o::����lYo�� :n� sinh Zettcl·ower. 47tfe 2.d������i��!��e�De
chandisc. Use our Inynway plan.
I
lends from your own neighborhood.
108 E. Grady, }lhono 4-2637. Th� is positively the last 6p]lortu.
Owner-Low Mileale.
___________lt40cI nity. See Mr. DeCola. 9·11 n. m.. $1,095.00
HAVE YOU GOT the "Bark Bet.., �l'3g�. 1l;.te�b':,';.�. G�. S:t:,t";���� FOR SALE-Brick veneer'" pine 1952' Pontiac Station
tie Jitten?" Let me malto al calls. . lt49c siding combination house.
Now
Iystematic examination of your
I
under construction. Buy now Rnd Wa�on
stand of timber to determine the WANTED-Lady cnn work 9 :30 select your own paint colors. This ,8 C,tinder with H,.dromatic-
ell.ten\ of damage and recommend 8. m. to 3:30 p. m. selling Avon house is an exceptional buy
at Radio--Heater-
correctil'e measures. J. M. Tnlker, Cosmetics. Pleasant, permanent. $14,500. It hns nluminum
awn·
$595.00
Consulting Forester, StatesborO'j40'70 commission, plus bonus. ing windows,
fire place, indoor
Ga. 4t5l.c Write Box 364, Lyons, Ga. 6t62p h�!te�:lt�l::trr�ad�:h�a��!r,w:!�� 1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
EXCELLENT HELP WANTED- I �����Ot�::; I��; �ed���a::.cli�I�: Club CoupeSELECTION MEN WITH AMBITION room, dining room, kitchen with Rad;o-H.at• .--Power.lId.
You move ahead in this organl•. breB.Mast !pace, carport and large Tran.minion-Low Milea.e
zation on merit alone. Besides, outside stora,e closet. Over
1900 $695.00
you earn $100 a week to start. sq.
feet under roof. E. W. Barnes,
We need 5 alert men to fiil va· phone 4·2611 or 4.2519. 44lfc 1946 Ford Club Coupe
cnncles created by promotions. FOR SALE-Five room house 10. Radio-Heater-New En.iD.
(One of the men promoted has cnLed at 325 Jewell Drive,
on�eb���u�!hy�� 4t:hboert2�e;�:� Statesboro. Mrs. Glisson. 4t.60p
of age, dre8s neat and abovo all, FOR SAL�Three bedroom
have ambition to get ahead. No houfle, close in, In good condi·
INMAN AND CRANADE ST. expcrience necessary-we tTuin tion on big lot, financt.d with Gl
PHONE 4-2324 you thoroughly. lonu, $1,600.00 cash, balance $88
STA'I'ESBORO, CA. This is not house to houflc 8011- per month. See Josiah Zetterower.
____________ 1ng magazines, books, pots and 47tfc
ROLL FILM DEVELOPED- pans or bru.hcs. etc. No
canvnss· �he'vrolet
Dobbs Studio, Statesboro. :�:d;"YoOnu op����tm��o;n oil�a1i��� F�! ��oLd��ditio��d�°a.�r!Ol:� ....
_________....;2;,;7,;tl;,,;0;;;c what's more, we supply you with some beautiful pine timber, at
leads from your own neighborhood. Register. For details see Josiah
This is positively the lust oPllortu. Zetterower. 47tfc
�i!��S�t MBa�kCo!�. 9S�te�b�� FOR SALE-B'rick veneer house
Bldg., Statesboro, Ga. No phone on nice Jot. HllS
Lenox hot a�r 6.�,,.......".....
FOR RENT Fu i h d rt. caU!.
It49c heat, hardwood floorS, ceN�lc,- .,
- rn s
. e. _ apa
m
I
tiled bath, three bedrooms, JivIng
Iment. B�droom, hvmg roo d WANTED-Sales representative, room, dining room, kitchen with !J -"••_1 It'kitchen. Pnvate bath, front an 21-60 Car essential. Some breakfast space plent, of closet "�.tiIJtl;111I11'1{IIMI�'II.1J�ck e�tr2s"5�e. 2/�ts:v2a;r8a��ve. sal��ecxperl;nce necC88&ry. Excel· space, attic sto:age, hot water .• I . ....- one· , � g. 2uiop lent opportunity for good income. heater, YOUJlptown electric .Ush,_
•
I Apply Singer Sewlnr Center, 26 washer flink, large
screened porch.
•
FOR RENT-Efficiency apart- E. Main. Statesboro. Ga. 40tfc
OVer 1800 .q. feet und�r roof. A 60 EAST l\IAIN STREE'J
tIt I f mlshed bargain
at .18.750. Alread, fln-
A mil�bl ;omp e eftuS19 8a'l FOR SALE-wnd Po•••• 51••..- anced 80 there will be no financev"nah e anuacralt '4�378 or ..: SOc per d.... at lteDaD'. Prlat cha.ye. E. W. Barnes, phone 4·;:,;,. a.enue. IIt60c n... S�lbaW St .• S..t........ 2611 or 4·2518. 441f.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
TUXEDOS AND
1955 Chevrolet BeI·Air
Sport Coupe
FORMAL WEAR OK
GUARANTEED
USED ·CARS
FUNERAL DESIGNS
CORSAGES
WEDDING DECORATIONS
POTTED PLANTS
CUT FLOWERS •
BULLOCH
FLOWER SHOP
Franklin
$295.00
Co.FOR RENT
•
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Home· Business· Farm
.
.
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE-
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
Z8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE 4.3531 .!... STATESBORO
for buying the CA Tr;ctor
1. More perfonnan.e •.. try It in your toilgl\(!lt Oeld.
I. More feature. , •• cOmpare wIth any tractor � the two­
plow c1aN.
.. Power·ShiJt wheell . I • in or out with cn,ine power .
.. Two-Clutch Centrol , , • handl., PTO like';" extra
en,lne.
.. Traction BODIter bydtauUc OYltem ••• add. wclaht
10 drive whee.. tutomaticany.
•• LOW'EST priced complete full two·plow �r:\dnr. You
let every advantale at no extra coat..
'Before you buy your next tractor, compare the AlllI­
Chalmers CA, feature for feature, with any other two­
plow tractor. You will aeree there'. nathlna like It.
I Tun, in
tho Notional .. ,.,.
."d H.",. Hour _
1""1 Sa"".,. - HIC
\
Hoke S� Brunson
SZ EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4.1141_TATESBORO. GA.
theFORDY-S
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, INC•
38 No�m MAN �. !il1'ATF.�RORO. flA. (. PHONE PO 4-5404
JU8I look at IMu of/iciOl registration fIgu,..,
.
(or 1M {irtlllI monlM-January
throUlih November. 1955
Here's why I
R.ople just II/JIuruUJlIIO for 8 cylindera
ia !.he FORD packaa'el
, And to a world record extent!
I Just thi.... in !.he fIrot 11 montho of
1961i alone. 344.496 ".",.. peopl. bought
Ford V·8', than the two other low­
priced competitive ei.h", combinedl
Of_. tho nBI01l !.he Ford V-8 is
!.he Iargeot ee1lin. tri.ht-cylinder car in
.........Id ia &bat DIOftI I*IJIIe like !ta
brand or performance-tM kind that
comes with the carl
These peoplo aren't amateww in
judging engin... Nearly 24 yean of
building Ford V·8·s 10 eupply thoir
demand is convincing proof of that.
And !.he Ford V-8 of today is tho beat
yet ••• by a country milel
Smoother and quieter-you can
acarcoI)' bmr it. even with � hood upl
Saaoier-juat &ok !.he highway patrol
officer who driv... ODO. He knoWl! it
tak... a Ford 10 catch a Ford I
And. for the very practical q.-ion
ofdurobility-aak a Ford cabdriver. He
kno... how Fordo take it da)'8 on end.
So. if it'. performanoo that )'OU want
-and wrapped like a �the '66
Ford V-8 is ),our hoby.
Co_ ill .•• trJl it todayl .......
PORD y.a
CarC-V.a
CuP-V-II
Car c-8i:J;
CarP-8iI
�'''8alH
� Leaderlhlp
'1,341.742•• , ••••__
884.378 107....
262.810 t78,871
846.1&8 lI9tI,5st
884.540 to7 .202
It is time to top dress your grain with Anhydrous Am-
,.
monia for maximum grazing and graill-;-
Also your Permanent Pastures
We Hav� a NEW S�,RVICE Along W.��h
a Reduction In Price That Will Save
You Up to $25�OO Per Ton
We have rental equipment that will fit your tractor
or we will apply it for you
COME IN OR GIVE US A CALL AND LET US TALK TO YOU
ABOUT HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR
FERTILIZER NEEDS OR YOUR ROW CROPS
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
I
Dial PO 4.2112 - - Stat......ro, Ca.
FRANKLIN LEE
T_!!!!_RSDAY, JAN. 26, 1966 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWR
COUNTY UNIT.
CANCER SOCIETY
Organization Completed
And Officers For
Now Ready
Increase Your Farm Income In 1956
By Growing Cucumbers
For The
STATESBORO PRODUCTS CO.
AND SIGN YOUR CONTRACT-GET Y,OUR SEED FROM
FRED E. GERRALD, Manager
Be Planted By March 15th Mr. and Mrs. Charley Knightand 80n of Savannah spent Sunday
with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield
and children, Patsy and Franklin]
of Swainsboro were vtsuoee here
Sunday afternoon.
The RA'8 met at the church on
Monday nig-ht With Mrs. Darwin
Conley and Mrs. Harry Lee as
counselors.
IThe GAts met at the church on.Monday nlg�t with Mrs. CccII
Scott, Mrs. Carl Brngg and Mrs.
A. J. Knight a.s leaders.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins, Mies
Esther Perkins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lau­
race Perkins and children were
dinner guests Sunday 01 Mr. and
Mre. Harold Jones m Savannah .
Mr nnd l\1� Billy Hodces of
Atlanta spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilham
Clifton
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
children, Claudette and Scotty,
Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker, all or
Savannah were visitors here dur­
ing the week end.
Felton Lanier and 80n, Thomas,
visited relatives in Atlanta during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Grooms and
daughter of Savannah visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fraw­
ley dur-ing the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kane of Sa­
vannah spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Prosser.
Mi68 Esther Perkins of Atlanta
spent the week end at home.
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
30000 U.ed Cal.,anized Turpentine Cup.-Jeep Plckup--Cultipacller-Bulh Ir. Bo,
Harrow--t Di.c Tiller-Allil·Chalmers Baler-Kale__'" Wheel Trailer-20 Squar••
9 Ft. Cal·,..niud Koofin, and many other item •.
See MARCUS SANDS, at Old Overstreet Homeplace,
Route 1, Manassas, or Phone Claxton 272·M·2
'rrigatio"
Pays Great Prolits
• • •
ENGINEERING - - TECHNICAL ASSIST�NCE
SALES--SERVICE--SUPPLY
Coastal
Irrigation Co.1
The aoula or women are 80 small
that some believe they've none nt
all.
RAYMOND POSS
Special A,enl
Prudential Insurance Co.
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accidl.'nt
BROOl<iLET, GA.
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA, Phone 4·2581
H. L. BRANNEN - C. I. DEKLE - HINES H. SMITH
1.0'
-
U
Where Can You Get a Better •
JIll
Herd Foundation'!
E. B. HAM FARMS
Announcing the
Friday and Saturday,
January_ 27 and' 28
... OF ...
Sparks Grocery
Portal, ·Georgia
Complete Line of
Fresh Meats, Frozen Foods,
Fresh Vegetables and Groceries
Come In and Visit Our New and
Complete Food Market_
Here They_ Are!
New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks for '56!
Now there are more realOn. than ever why
anything . less is an old-fashioned truck!
An automatic tran....lulan for every ..rI•• 1 A .upa,..fllcI.nt, .hort·
.trok. va fo, .very modall Hla..... pow , hi...... co 6'.1
Haw, hla..... capacltyl Cam. In and all the n_ thl that'll
whlHl. d_ haull... tim. ancIlIIc. r- ca.t.1
........ata About Naw
'H T..k·..oroe Truck.
A Modom. ShortoSt,o" va fo, evory
Model • More Pow.rful Valv.�fn�
. Head 51•••• An Automatic Dri.,. for
&ory Sotriot • Now FI••Spoed Syn.
c1uo-Mosh Tran... lulont • High-le...
Vo",UoIiooo • Concealed Sofoty Slops
Tobolos. n.... Standard on All Model.
f..sh. '-tIona1 Wo,k Styling.
·V, I''''''''' In L.CF. modth. lUI tXlttl­
.COM ",tIDft lit fill ol/ur.. to"Io_ til
atN COli In G wIb � 0/ rrttHNh.
4·*
New '56 Chevrolet trucks bring you
new power-a short·stroke VS" for
every model, and higher compreasion
6'. that pack a bigger power punch
than everl
And you can haul bigger loadsl
These new Chevrolet trucks are rated
up to a befty 19,500-lb. O.V.W.
Then there's an automatic trans­
mission for every series - a wider
range of Hydra·Malict modela, plUl
Powermatict, a new six-speed heavy.
duty automatic.
Come In and look 'em oYer!
Fran""n Chelfrolet CO.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA, PHONE PO 4·54R8
I -, Thunder�ird, Jr. �•�•
IT CAN BE YOURS ABSOLUTELY FREE
• HAS SPEEDS TO 5 M. P. H.
• OPERATES BY BATTERY
• FORWARD, SECOND, l'HIRD AND REVERSE
• ELECTRIC HEADLIGHTS AND TAIL LIGHTS
THIS IS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO - GET MOTHER OR DAD TO GO TO THE
STATESBORO. GA.
OR PURCHASE A ONE.POUND PACKAGE OF ANY ONE
OF THE "FAMOUS FOUR" DELICIOUSOZBURN-SORRIER FORD CO., INC.
ROBBINS RED BREAST PRODUcrs
.Weiners • Cbcesefurlers .Pork Sausage .Baby Llnb
AND TEST DRIVE A 1956 FORD. MERCURY OR FORD TRUCK WilEN YOU PURCHASE ANY ONE OF THE FOUR FAMOUS
AND THEY WILL RECEtVE TEN FREE CHANCES OR 25 FREE ROBBINS PRODUCTS LISTED ABOVE. ASK THE GROCER FOR
YOUR TICKET WHICH ENTITLES YOU TO ONE FREE CHANCE
CHANCES WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY CAR OR TRUCK. ON ON THE WONDERFUL LITTLE
THIS WONDERFUL LITTLE THUNDERBIRD, JR. • THUNDERBIRD JUNIOR •
-----._---------------_ .._--
DRAWING FROM STAGE OF THE
GEORGIA THEATER, WEDNESDAY NIGHT,MARCH28-7P.M.
You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win
THUNDERBIRD, JR., ON DISPLAY AT THE OZBURN·SORRIER FORD CO" INC. . \�
VISIT"THEM TODAY
Stubs will be depoelted at Ozburn·Sorrier FON, Inc.
ElGIn . BULLOCH TDIB8 AND:
8TATBSBORO NBW8
._
HONOR FORMER
H. S. TEACHERS
Register H. D. Club ant, M .... Gear from Brooklet ondMrs. Byrd from Metter wbo ","9
Met January 13 vi.ltlng with them.
On January 13, the Register The
club voted to Bend $6.00
Home Demonstration Club met at to the March of Dimes. We were
the home of Mrs. C. C. Anderson. very happy to have (our new mem­
Co-hostesses with her were Mrs. bers J�in with us. They are, Mrs.
M. C. Meek and Mrs. W. E. Brun- Robert ,Cox. Mrs. Ololse Martlr'
son. The meeting was opened Mrs. Otis Cll(to� and Mrs. J�,\ e
with the singing of America. Mra.. Lo� Wells. OffIcers and project
W. R. A nderaon gave the devotion-I chairmen wore installed, tho of­nl. New officers for the coming flce�8 being, Mrs. Bule WUllum8,
'cor were installed and were 88 pre8!dent; Mrs. G. W. Fuller, vice1
II presldent ; Mrs. J. W. Sanders,
I
:0110w5: M�. �. J. Ho oway, pres- secretary; Mrs. John A. Gee, treas-
�����; l\����' .J�'��o�k?:lJ�k:;ea:���:: urer and Mra. Rufus G. Brannen,
Mrs. Sewell Kennedy was re-elect- r_e::._po_rte_r_. _
,
.
led
ne reporter. Slides were shown
-:- .. . by Mrs. Sarah Thigpen, demon-
r-,.lIss Gurl 1,10 will speak at G, strnting the manner in which elec-
S. C. W. at M,illedgeviJle, G�., on trtcnl cords and other appliances
Tu�sdl�Y murnmg••J'�ntl�ry 31 at might be repaired, which was very
.
10:30 In RUSRcll AlIdllOI'lU�. She enlightening to the members. Or­
IS the daughter of T'ryzve Lie, fur- den were given for straw with
mel' Secreuu-y Genernl of the which to make flower containers,
United Nubi?ns. !\Iiss l.i.e will dia- baskets and garden planten. The
cuss her childhood dur-ing Wo:ld meeting was then' turned over to
Wur II when she f!ed. her native the aocial committee and delicious
NorWAY AS the N�:r.ls I�"aded her retreehmenta were served.
country. The public is Invited and
there iR no admission charge.
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael
And R. M. Monts 1'0 He
CI.ted For Achie"emenls
.
Plans have been completed to
honor the late Miss Mury Lou CUI'­
michael, history teacher in the
Statesboro High School nnd R. M.
bronts former auper-tiutendent.
n has been agreed to huve oil
portraits made of Miss Carmichael
and Mr. Monts, anll hung in a
selected place. Miss Mnry Lou
taught in tho Statesboro schools
from 1911 until her death in 1953.
Mr. Mont.ll served aR superintend'
bnt o( the schools from 1917-1936.
Mr. Monts is now living in Cnm­
eron, S. C.
Lcodel Coleman iH permanent
chairman of the project. He staled
that every graduate of the States­
boro schools from 19 J 1 through
1066 will have the opportunit.y to
��r;: \�t�;: �:'i��ec!�c��:� cushier or Dulloch County Dank
cn¥elope. to return their contrtbu- haM been named to accept the con­
tiona while others whose address trlbutions and it is the hope that
i. unknown will hear or read of
I
nil of these will have a brief mom·
the project. and wish to D18ke their orandum of the name, address and
contributions. year of graduation so a permanont
J. Brantloy Johnson, oR.'1istant record can be made available.
. Toez Theater
BROOKLET. GA •
Adml•• I•• 3ec - tic
SUNDAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY.
JANUARY 29.30.31
"FEMALE ON THE
BEACH"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
60 EAST MAui ST. - STATESBORO -- PHONE 4·1488
Nevils ·H.. D. Club
Met January 20
The NevUs Home Demonatration
Club mot on Friday afternoon,
January 20, at the home of Mrs.
Jack A. Brannen with Mrs. J. O.
Alford and Mrs. Ruel Clifton a.
co-hosteuea. Mrs. Thigpen. the
riew agent, introduced her asallt·
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.
FEBRUARY I·Z
"ULYSSES"
FRIDAY.SATURDAY.
FEBRUARY 3-4
"OUTLAW
TERRITORY"
WHAT A BARGAIN I
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE ADDITION
TO OUR SALES FORCE OF
.Nr. Rex Hodges
REX INVITES AJ.L HIS FRIENDS TO COME IN
FITS CHEVROLET-FORD­
PLYMOUTH-ONLY ... TO SEE HIM AT"'$4.95
�
33 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4.2482
Final Clearance Sale!
Reductions up to 50%
in Ladies and Men's Wear -
.'
Ladies Wear
85 DRESSES· Half Price 22 COATS-HaU Price'
.'IIISSES. JUNIORS. HALF SIZE5-R.,ul�r ,10.95 10 U9.n '29.9510 ,69.95-TERRIFIC
VALUE
24 SUITS - Half Price 48 BLOUSES-Half Price
MISSES. JUNIORS. HALF SIZES-Ro,ular '25.00 10 ,n.'s WOOL JERSEY-VELVANYL-Sla
•• 10 10 18
40 SKIRTS - Half Price 14 BERMUDA SHORTS· Now $5�OO
R••ul.r $6.50 to $14.95-Tweed, Flana.l, Corduro, 100% ALL WooL-R.,ular up
10 ,9.95
LADIES SHOES - Half Price
NATURAL BRIDGE. TOWN" COUNTRY. TWEEDIE.
TRAMPEZE-PARADISE KITTENS
Men's Wear
SWEATERS MEN'S and BOYS' SLACKS
One Group 20% Off - One Group 50% orrJANTZEN-ROBERT BRUCE
One Group 20% Off - One Group 50% Off
MEN'S SUITS
MEN'S HATS - Stetson
One Group 20% Off - One Group 50% Ofr
One Group 20% orr - One Group 50% Off
MEN'S SHOES· Now $5.00 MEN'S & BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
REGULAI_t ,10.15
20%0££
ALI- SALES FINAL
tt .y
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
,
sen
SHOP EARLY
THURSDAY, JAN. 26, 191i!
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
WVE'ITS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
SUNNYLAND
TENDER SMOKED
HAMS
WHOLE OR FULL SHANK HALF
POUND
39c
BUTT HALF 43e LB.
EAT·RITE
Hamburger
3 POUNDS FOR
99c
EAT·RITa
TENDER JUICY
Sirloin Steak
POUND
6ge
FREE
Cigarette Case.With
Purchase of Each '.
Carton WINSTONS
Seqtt Tissue
LARGE ROLL
tOe
RED BIRD
Vienna Sausage
tOe
It"1I FlIUHEBI
•
buytbe
bird that'8 Lb
AORO'UZED
CORN FED-PORK
LOIN
ROAST lUIEND LB.;/\),. pSoair eTR 0 P S
Jt1)L� p,riiTTROAST, �
f,pare Ribs or
lIackBone
iMALL MEATY
S5e
590
LB. 350
LB.
fRESH°PoRK HAMS Lb .0
SUPER BRAND PURE
COFFEE l·lb Citn
ASTGOi'NG3mlt:�:'ilii9�
7Sc
S. R. SOUTHERN BISCUIT
FLOUR 10 LbBag
(L.lmlt IWO)-
L·G. FAB
2 FOR
DEL MONTE, Sliced or Halves, Yellow Cling
PEACHES NO.21iI CAN.
DiXIe Darling Bread, 2 Loaves
I:_�_- __
M. P. BRAND
Pork & BeanS
NO. 303 CAN
tOe
ALL BRANDS
Chewing Gum
3 FOR
tOe
STOKELY
Sliced Beets
8 OZ. CAN
tOe
DUSTS WHITE
Hominy
NO.2 CAN
tOe
KOUNTY KIST
Garden Peas
\
\
• oz. CAN
tOe
25C
BULLOCH TIMES MORB THANHALF CENTUIIYOF SERVICII
WHERE NEBDBD
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS - 8TA�BORO EAGLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
-- :8T�A:T�E:S:B:O�R:O�.�G:A:.,�T�H���R:S:D�A�Y:.�,�F!E�B�.�2�._1�9�56� �p�R�I�C!j�I&���:N�
0
S. S. RALLY I Mrs. J. N. Norris PRODUCTION F. E. WILLIAMS Band Concert AndIN MKITER Injured In Accident LOANS READY � \ II�' 1 1\" 1 v Itt D· pi.u:::�l· .��e�:rr�nJ:r��t..w�;: �� e IS l\CIr.rfl\ fo .llUI TO HEAD DRIVE' ::wr�::::rume:: WI�� onOgeechee River A88OC. struck by a car on Saturday night. F. H.A. Administrator . � ""\- I I/,: A I ted Ch I dlapla, ot the Sallie Zetterowar... M t F b 13 January 28th. . � "1!0 .\ "L ppo n a rmlm and MaUl. LIYel, school. on Mon. HR 8335 Wcntil.0 ee e ruary; It woo reported that Mra. Norris Releases Information .( � J ·.f:'_---- For District No. I. day and Tu ..day nlghte. Parente Result In 20�'_Clyde Waters. To Speak was In the oct of croosing No�th For Farmers' Benefit I • ,if. <_ .nd ..hool children are cordially
Main at Hili .treet when the accl- '(.�
Euter Seal Appeal Invited by the Band Director to
An 8saocl.attonal Sunday School dent occured. She apparenUy had Farmers In Bulloch Co nty a
-,.
\
-- attend the Tonette Band Concerti
Rally 01 the Ogoechee River MiSe stepped off the curb and walked apply for Productive Loa�s whte� ---::;. F. Everett William., local civic and view the exhibits ot band In- "More .than 4& per
'
.., of &be
:iionary Baptist Aaaociation wut b. by. parked. car at the. curb when are available for financing 1966 U"11
leader haa been appointed ehste- strumenta. tobacco larmen In BaUocIl Cou._
held Monday, February 13 at 7:30 struck by. ear driven by W. T. operating expenses R. B. MclAuh, ,..:o.\t�'r.\"_"
man ot Dlltrict I for the 1960 The concert and dlaplay will be- have allotment. of 1_ tliaa two
l)� m., at the First Baptist Church
Clark, according to the report. National Administrator of the Easter Seal Appeal, accordinl to gin Monday night at 7 :30 p. m. In andt one.half acres and • 10 �
Mrs. Norris suffered injuries to Farmers Home Administration DO' an announcement received toda,
the Sallie Zettcrower eehecl and cen acr.,_ cut, .. propoHd iD •
in Metter. Clyde Wate .... of the both IeI'I and to her hlp. urted Mal'!lhnll R. Thigpen, the 7 :30 p. m. Tue.day night In tile
bill now before the HoUN would
F'lrst Baptist Church of Tu'cker, agency'8 local representative to- frcm J. J. McDonough, alate cam- MatUe Livel, eebect. ruin theu farmen," COftCl'8le....
day.
{,
palgn head and exeeuuve vIce _ • Prince H. Pr..ton ...d I. oppooln.Ga .• will b. thn gu..t .peaker. Mr. I· NfX1(1MITH TO BE
r
HR
•
f.a.'llJ T"e loans mny e used to pay president
of the Georll. Power FLUORINE IN
.
838&, whleh wftld authorise
a wide variety of farm and home ·rh. poor loolda. f.llo. akv. Icept P"ttiDI off au••dln. to ..,. Com�any, Atlanta.
luch an acrea"e reclUftlOD.
YOUTH MAYOR �:�:i�I:��,in���:� tP�etu���::�a:� .ub.criptioD to tla. Bulloch TI..... Th. picture ••n. the .to..,.. Chairmen announced for the CITY WATER al�!.:ub':!:n=�:::-r:&:"!n::feed and seed. If Jour ••m. a.1II .tllllr....howe are circled I. r.d .hl, w..... ninc other ·di!ltric18 are: No, 2, C. exlatinl' law," PreetoD ..Id, uand I
I
High School Students The loans will be made only to Jour .ubacription
t••h. B.Uoch Tim Ith.r ••pl,... or la M. Herrick, District Manager, am vigarou.l, oppoeed to ear 1.._
farmers who are operating units about to expir.. Po.,.1 r••ul.tio•• preclud. our •••tll•• _ the Georgia Power Complf."y, Albany; Another Step In taI.Uon authorlatnl' a eut In al_
To Hold Office On no larger than a family type fann, paper to those luh.c"ih.r. .ot o•• curre.1 h.. l.. Th.refore, No.3, Nell A. Stoke", Jr., Vice P k
lotted acreag•."
and who are unable to obtain ade- if 'au prefer n.t t. mi.. a .la,l. 111&1•• pi•••••e.d ,D&lr check
preaident, Fou1'th National Bank" rorress Tn en By' Thl First DI.tr1et Conareu.
Tuesday, Feb. 28 quate credit from other source.. • Columbu.; No.4, Pennlmn. Wells. Loc: I City om 1.'-
.
I man stated that be and otller rep-Applications mny be filed at the or mo..., order for ,3.09 f.r • ,ear'••ublCription 10 the offic. preHident. Citlsenl and Southern a c III reeentaUvea are wor� to pre.On January 27th, quaHfled county offices of the Farmers 0' Ih. Bulloch T�m•• NOW. (Two ,..... $1.67). Newnan Bank, "Newnan; No.6, • Mayor W. A. Bowen announced vent P....II of the peDdlac but.
voters of Statesboro High School Home Administration. The office Dr. Pierce Harris. postor, Flnt this week that Stat.eaboro hal tak. He expres.ed eautloa optlm.m
eledc�ld BIHII NessmiNth, sOlnhof19lt�r6' !IIerving Bulloch County is loca\ed Methodh,t ChUl'ch, Atlanta; No.6, on another step forward In th. pro' that the legtalaUoD ht beon ,,!'S. erman easm t, u at 7 North Collefte Street in T. S b'
C. W. RobertH, vice pre&ldent, blockod. Hearln.. on the reYouth Mayor. Councilmen' elected Stateaboro. ImeS u ''-'crlptl·OnS Georgia Power Company. Macon: grell of the city. Stat.eeboro baa bave been deferred uaUi a re,ortto serv., with Bill were Dennis De. All Farmers Home Administra. ". No.7, Chutino Parker, Solicitor become one of the fint In the ta received by the eommlUee ODloach, Pote Johnson, Cherry New. tion offices have been inst.ructed of the City Circuit Court, Rome; state of Georgia, and'la now eon-Iacrlcultun from tbll! DeputmeDt
ton, Bill Stubbs and Joe Waters. to give prompt service to all loan R hALL T· H. h
No. R, A. H. Bruning, vlce-prell_ aidered among the leadera In the of Agriculture.
.
The Mayor and council appointed applications. Mr. Thigpen pointed eac III Ime 19 dent, Georgia Power and Light
. "Our .mall tobacco farme,. .01
the following officials: Virgil Har. out that these loans are short-term Company, Valdosta: No.9, Jam.,. n�tion to use fluorine In the elt, be hopelouly InJul"ed .., data 1.....
�illlek p��� ChieC: June Iler'EClty ;redit designed to help fanners Each year as an incentive tor A. Dunlap, attorney, Gainesville;
.. a::'·maklnl' thla announcement, laUon and I ahall oppou it �er ;
d R
8 Lan or, City Ch�gi. 1 Cn:,ce . one year's operations. farm families to Join. their loeal GEORGIA.
No. 10, Robert G. Stephens, Jr., atayor Bowen .lated that nuorlne roully amon,
the melA� 1adI.
neer an omona Lee, Fire . ef. F'r lt IS alao extended by the farm bureau organization, this attorney, Athen�. haa been added to the city water vtduaUy and In the eommltU!t adOn Civic Youth Day, February' armtrs Home Administration paper pCCers to It's farm subac:rlb- FEDERATION WEEK The nationwide Euter Seal for the pa.t .Ix month•. He stated on the floor or the house," Pra-28th. the.e young people will act 'te; onf:r pedriod• to finance ad· ers the opportunity to receh'e the campaign will be conducted March that tile city official. took thla ton a...rted.Wulen is one oC the outstanding aR city oCncials. They will attend fUS �en an Illlprovements in Bulloch Times at a reduced sub· January 2iFeb. 4 10 throu,h April 10. DUrinI' that .tep reaUtlng that other leadlnll N -M-----Baptist laymen of the Southern a regular moeting of the city Ma·1 a,;_, a�g °i�atlon�it f h scription rate. This year, as In pre' time, seal. _111 be �ailed to &Oh¥' dU.. have found that by the UM ew anager AtBaptist Convention and is in de- yor Bnd council. A tour of the city de d eSI acre (�r p�rc ale vious years, those reapondtng to The Bulloch Times join. in the 400,000 Geotylam, by the Georgia of fluorine in the water they have 'mand 88 a denominational speaker wIU be planned and Important an. eve o�ment 0 ami y-type the proposition has been near the salute to the Georgia Federation or Socl.,ty for Crlpl)led OhUdl'en and a decided drop in loath decay. The The Jaeckel Hotel
and promotor. He is especially plAces Bnd facta will he brought ��I ms, for f,"anc�nr solll c�nse�va- 700 mark. . Women's Clubl'l for tho serviceR Adults. Inc., the Easter Seal Agen .. program has had the endonement
noted Cor his timely illustrations out. This will give these young 11�:�:ne;s!:�,
an 'r tie teevo �p- , Though the membenhip drive I this great organization or .women cy, which has established a pro. ot th� local dentillta, medical men; Mr. and M1'8. Joe Goode, whoand thrilling examples. The gen· people a chance to know the re- fAr home I� surp � sYSd I�S. or started earlier last year the flna. is rendering � the state and the gram for the prevention of crlppl. Bulloch County Health Depart. recently moved to Stateaboro 'rom
\!ral public is Invited to hear him. sponsibilltlea and problems which t'
m
I' vesl1cbl an Irrlga· figures and the lilt of new sub .. local communities, and to tbe local ing and is raisln� funds for dl t ment and the State Department of
�h·. Waters will also speak Sun· city officials have to tace.
Ion are a so avn a c.
scribers and renewals were not Woman's Club. We rurther would services to Georgia'. handicap;:. Health.
dAY morning, February 12 at Cal. OaTyh.eF�i::�aPryrec;�!�g. �1V1r·eccYepOtUiothn· Drivers' Licenses turned over to Us until early' Vi llike to pay tribute to the General Mills B. Lane, Jr., treasurer for b..Fnoradmd.adnytoy��re••cl.�owrl.nleerhUtovary Baptist Ohurch and at the Decem�r after the campaign wa, Federation o( Women'" Olubs. the the .Georgia drive and head of At,. WI .,
",vhening servire at teelield Baptist �or hthled MC·lYtor afnrd Ihlls coullnlcbil �iIl Must Be Ren'ewed dosed. After receiving such a list, It8hfge·t Idwomrenh'.I organization In lanta'. Citizen and Southern Nat,. inlbulre safe drlnktn, water for thefC urch.
t.
0 e. y 0 IC a II w e m· a period of from 30 to 60 daYI is � wor ,0 w ch Georgia Feder- ional BMnk, BaYS the 1960 Koal hal pu ic. He elated ..mptea 0
Rev. C. L. G088, Assocla.tional vi ted to attend.' required to handle the changeR atlon and our local Woman'lI Club been let at 1200,000. Statelboro water are sent to the
Sunday School luperlntendent. will Civic _Youth Day i9 an annual
Drivers of cars and trucks are and to effect t.he necessary record
is proudly a part. Here we find ap_ • Slate Department of Health each
preside at the Munday School rally. event which is sponsored by the again reminded to secure �helr new chanaea in handling so larce a proximately 11 million women LA
week for anaI11l1.. I
After a congregational ,ong se1'. "Y" club of the high Ichool.·lt Is
drivers license as I'eq.u1re4 by the list. from the United Slatew, lu tent- . NDSCAPING Alon. with thl. announeement.vicc, led by the 8IJIIociitioriat Sun· patterned. a'fter the city elecLiu,laT .t.4'�e under n.. nl'W nlllO[l. A I fire,. 'Itia" k II entdlta li h t torles and 4,.8 other countrloa the CIty officials state that. wr.
day School chorister,
T
Ray Me .. It began with registration of yo· �nt licenses expl�e on AprU lat i_uee:! i�:eI�� bureau .:;:r.:ret-- working tOgether i;;prom'ote thel� J OR
.....
vey of the present ..wer sya:tem-
-
Michael, #devotlont" welcome, a te� on January 20th. Political
With the .xce�tlo,n. of those haVing ion renewals and all ex IratroD cothmon Jnteresta in e4ucation. SU T lVUTD(lE haa reeenU, been completed. Th,.
short bUAineas 8.lon, tho award .. ca'l1paigns Were conducted from! vetarana drivmg licenses. d tes. d d d' r Th philanthropy, public welfare mor 01 \A1UIb .urYey was made Inside the p...-
'
ing
.
of Sunday School training Janna.ry 24 through January 27, i Drivers IIcenHes may be secured a:prox�n:�:I�e 10�cc�:�n!:bscrib� 01 vnlues, tho fillo ar�, nnd 'above ;\ IE' t H Id ent city limits and also the new
awards, and attendance bannera, the day on which the election WRS
at the court �OURC In Statesboro e1'8 joining U8 under the fann bur all Peace.
nnua ten e fringe areaa which are rapidly ex.
:Mr. Waters will bring-the addre8B held. • Ion
the follOWing dates: Feb. 18, eau plan will note that their ex- Clubwomen. thro�ghout the January 26 At The panding.
'
on the theme of the program, The Youth Mayor and his coun·
23,28 and March 2, �4, 19 and �1. piratlon date is set up one year
stnte .arc pa)'lng tTlbute to t�e The engineering firm of
Wieder-,
.
"Renching for God." dl, with appointed officials, were
On these dates o((lcers of the from the current date, and not �corgln �cde.�atlon of Women R First Baptist Church man and Singleton or Atlanta JOE COOPE,
The att.endance goal has been seen o\'or WTOC-TV Saturday,· t
Ga. State P?trol and ot.her me�1. from the date of joining the (arlil
c ubs ,�uring Georgin Federation made the survey whiCh discloled S G
set for 600. Each church has been Janunry 28th at 1 o'clock. They
I ben of the hcense department Will burt!ou organization. I,yeek ,January 29 to. F�bru.nry 4. Once a year the Home Demon- that the present aYltem Inside the
myrna, a., are now operating
k were presented on tho Y"CA pro· I
be on hand to renew the licenses. L is well for An orgnnlzatlon to stratlon Clubs of the county hall a city limits Is inadequate for the
the Jaeckel Hotel. Mr. Good was
as ed to strivo for t.he quota set 1" Dot ltd r th with the Lockh ed AI ft 0
M R T B Licenses can be renewed also In
y c ua coun, recor s or e take n look at it.'l self nnd pt the short coune in landscaping, This prescnt use. A good sewer system I
. e rcra orp.
for the church. �;at�� S:�th�a�t d�:rinctt' sCCacrteedtary•• Brooklet on Febl'uary 15 And Pha.st 90 day �riod shows that anme time show· to other people year it was held Rt the First Bap- is neceRSRry for a growing city.
be,fore loeatin, in Sla_horo.
Paul Miles l" superintendent of
d 'March 23
t IS paper recelved through
thel
what has been done and plnns (or list Church in Statesboro on Janu. which prompted the city officials
Prior to this he.&8 auoclated with
the Metter district, Virgil McEI. mo erator of t.he program.
.
farm bureau listing some 673 suh· the (uture. ary 20. Mrs. J. E. Rowland. Jr" to have an estimate made of what th� John Wesley Hote) of Sa..a.
veen for tho Brooklet district and FAMILY FELLOWSHIP s�ribers and �hrou�h regular of- Since its organization In 1896, called the meeting to order. will be needed by the city for the nah,
the Grady in Macon and with
.l?sh. S. Lanier for the Statesboro S. H: S To Present lICe and mail sub�rl�tion receipts It has achieved many worthwhile Mrs. Emmett Scott led the de- next 25 years which will Include the Dinkier 'Yltem. Mr. GoodedIstrict. A Sunday School penI· LAST THURSDAY EVE a total of 410, brl!lgmg the total things which Rre Cor the good of votJon. All present sang the club the fringe areas. stated that they have planned awill be awarded the district super· PI Th d E for the DO day penod to 108D. all. Some of these are: juvenile "BI Thl II" The �l1gineering firm reported co,!,plete renovaUon programintendent with the largest number ay urs ay ve pc:w�:��fOyn�ah:y ��I��;����b���: Periodically it is n�ce888ry to eour18; consen!ation o( natural s°';f.;om':�. W�lIa:'s��r., Exten- thut ,an expenditure of ,011,96J.- Which haa already begun.·present. The Statesboro High School will ,Brooklet Christian Church lut remind'somo few subscribers who reaources; more ndequnto recl'ea· sion Landscape Specialist, from 20 would be neceuary to bring the O�kle Banb and family, &he for_
pTl>sent the Region 2A Contest Thursday evening at the home of forget to
attend to their sUbscript- tion facilitieR for all ages; better Athens, conducted the course. I present 8c",uge di.poaal up to an
.mer lIlan.agen of the JaeekeJ Ho-
ATTENDING BOARD MEETINC play Thursday nig�t at 8:00 o'clock Mrs. Russie Rogen, near Brooklet. ion renewals. Elsewhere on this health thrOugh programH and citi. Mr. Williams' subject was! erficient system. Of this amount
tel have moved to Me�r, where
IN ATLANTA THIS WEEK at the high school auditorium. This A business meeting was hela fol- page
will be found a little cartoon zenship; public affairs; nnd the "Landscaping the Yard Around the $776,951.26 will be needed for the I
Mr. Sanks will be auoelated with
play is entiUed "Twentieth Cen. lowing the fellowship hour, at type
of reminder explaining Ithat study of international relations. horne-The Kind of Grass ror the 8ystem Ins�de the pre.ent city
I
the Candler Livestock MarkeL
Attending the executive board tury Lullaby." It 1s a serious play, which Harry H. Clarkson W88 if �ou are. on� of those whose sub-. It is furt.her commended for the lawn and Shrubbery to Use."� He limit.'f nnd ,135,000.00 will have
meeting of t.he Georgia
Federationlwtth.an
unusual theme. lelected chairman oC the official scription
IS now due or about to 8chool which it O,"<M and operate8 said it Is a good idea to turn our to be used to take care or the
ELKS AIDMOR£ AUZILIARY
,
of Women's Clubs and the trustoel:l It f�atures Sandra Harrison,· board. become due-then this Is the place
at Tallulah Falls. It i!t the only attention to hardier ·shrubs. He fringe areas. The ElkB Aldmore Auxiliary
meeting of Tallulah Falls School in Cynthia Johnston, Madelino Wa· T. J. Morris was elected chair.
and now is the time.
.
federation whiCh affords this dls- named severnl kind of holly RI)irea The city 0(ric1als have taken I
will meet at the home of Mrs. Xer...
:AUnnta arc: MrG. E. L. Barnos,
I
ten, Sid Dodd, Pete Johnson, Den· man 01 the bo,!rd of trustees, with ·If your name is circled in l"ed'itinction.
Tho 8Chool was started to and others. 'these important steps to insure .mit Carr, 24 West JonN Ave.,
�'rs. !,-Ifred Dorman, Mrs. Loren nis DeLoach, Jim Park and Rill \V. H. Armstrong and Harry H. then the little man in the cartoon give mou�tain children a chance "A circular walk is nice in n steady progr� and growth �or I
T.uesday nl,,"ht, Feb.ruary
7 at 8:00
Durden and Mrs. H, P. Jones, Jr. Adams, I Clarkson completing the board. has n message for you,
at education, but a9 time has large yard, also have the walk n Statesboro reohzing thnt now m- � clock. Mrs. O. P. Cochran, vice
changed, the school has become n nice width, about 42 inches i, said dustry hns these in mind when 10- president of Georgia East, will be
CAN YOU IpENTIFY THIS FARM'. S E Bulloch H S
plnce for children who nre en· M ... WiIIlnms.
•
<IIting new plnlll.. the guest.t the me.ting.
• • -. d.owed with everythin� but, t.he He stltted that the time to prune
---- - -
� Homemakers News
financial and �rope� surroundll1g8 shrubbery is in the dormant stage. �'iir'"";':""=:=-'1;.iiF""',"",;!!='"
•. , j f�; :d����� �::�:��ninfO:v:::o::� ���: nb���mi��y kl�i:��R p�:s�inf�
Marilyn Moore, program chair- spect.. Children (rom all over prune just be,fore they bloom.
man of F. H. A. of S,' E. Bulloch GeorgIA now attend school at Tal· At. the conclusion of his tnlk
H. S. (or Janunry present.ed an lulah. Again meeting the need lit he hnd open question!'! llnd gav�
unique program to the group last ha:1d. ,his idens on them. Tbel'e were
Wednesday, January 25. Special rhe Women of GeorgIa Federa- about 80 ladies present including
guest was Jackie Proctor, who told tion are proud of the nccomplish- Mrs. Thigpen nnd Mrs. Genr.
o( his experience at Georgia Boys' mentR of the pnst, but not ror u
Stnte Cnmp lust June. minute nrc they willing' to stop on PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
Irma Roach was a recent. visitor their laurels. Each day they nrc
to thd state legislature nnd told of seeking wnys nnd menns to make TO MEET FEBRUARY 61h
her visit there. the pence of the world more secure
Rita Jane Sunders, chairman of lind lusting; to meet the problems
the Fllmilies Together project for of the youth of the stnte; to instill
the club asked each member to do in youth and adults thc vulue of
a specinl project for her family citizenship und of pnrticipnting in
and hnnd in a )It'ritten report be- the government fl'om the iocnl
fore the February meeting. level on through the General Fed-
Joyce Veal and .Tessie Lou erotion and abovc all to kcep the
Clnrke led the �roup in songs.
moral nnd spiritunl valueR of e"ery , WAS THIS YOU?
Kny McCormick, the- president, community the highest level pos­
presided over n short business sible.
meeting.
Hinton is the club gc�:at��� ����ill� �nnv;u;hi:tu��Ad!:�:�. J. H. and nrc doubly proud to have our
own Statesboro Junior and Senior
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
Women'. Clubs in our community.
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CONG.PRESTON
AGAINST CUT
CLYDE WATERS
Thl. i. another in a .erie. of "M,ltery Farm" picture••ppearinJ each weele in the Bulloch Tim... n.
lint peno. to corr.ctl, id.alil, Ih. above farm will receive a ,e.r', ,ub.criptioft t. the Tim.. 'fjr
him••I' 0" .n,one he d.si.nal.o. The owner of Ihe 'arm will lI'ec.iYe • b••utiful a.7 mO&l.ted •••
lar.eme.t of the ori.inal pbolo,,,.ph a...lat.l, 'ree with the complimeall 0' the S.a 1.1a... B••k.
• po n of the cont••t. All 1•••UllcaUo•••he.14 be mad. a••h••peelaUF .1..1, 1 h.
ba.1t Ie Stat..boro. If ,0••hl.. �. ca. 1....1." th. fa.. , or if 'ou are It'. o".r, th•••• to Sea
.....d Ba" a•• ".I.'er �••" hle.tlllea'ioa "ria. the w.ele. No t.I........ calla wnl be ace.p.N a.
offfcki for tM co.t....
The St.ntcsbol'o Primitive Bup­
List Circle will meet Mondn.y af­
ternoon, Februlll'y G at the church
nnnex nt 3 :30 o'clock. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith and
Mrs. G. G, Lin�ion.
LADIES' mBLE CLASS
MET JANUARY 18th
You, your husband and t.wo sons
have recently moved here from
Atlanta and purchnsed u thriving
busineRs nnd are operating same.
Saturdny afternoon you were
wearing a dark green suit with
brown accessories, IIf the lady dl!scribed ubovc will
call at the Times office, 25 Sei-,
bald Street, she will be given two I
tlr.kets to the picture showing to-
�h�a��:. tomorrow at the GeorgiA
Alter r�elving her tickets. if
the lady wHi call at the Statesboro
Floml Shop she will be given a
lovely orchId with the compliments
of .BUI Holloway, the proprietor .
"or a free haIr .tyllng call Chri..
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint..
manL
The lady described last weeJc'
.... M,.,.. Ma..,. A. Storey.
The .boye .roup of .lebaton from Portal HI... School we. lint
place for th. ..co.d .tr.l.ht �..r I. th. Cia•• C _ .1 Flnt
DI.trict co.petltloa. TlaeF ........ I......ta i.t ..
Athen..... Sa'.r_" J••ua..,. za.h. Sit••• I.. th " .
I.ft '0 rl,ht: J .. lla A•• H••dm, Jullaa 0..1, J_I 5 ...
Co..." Be,...,. Th.l .. fac..lt, '�...r I. Mn. n.. ..;......r.
FOR NEXT WEEK
The bookmobile will visit the
(ollowing schools and communities
during the comlr.g week .
Monday. Feb. 6-<A. M .• Sallie
'Zetterower School and P. M., Ithe
Brooklet Community.
Tuesday, Feb. 7-Middleground
School nnd community.
Wednesday t Feb. 8 - Stilson
8ch'101 and community.
,Thu ...day. Feb. 9-Rlchmond
Hill School.
.
Frida,. Feb. IO-Mattie Lively
School.
The Ladies Bible ClasB of tbe
Lane's Primitive Baptist Church
met at the home of Mrs. L. D.
Sanders hnuary 18th. at 8 p.m.
The class studied the first two
chapters or the Book of Zachari­
ah. After discussions .of this lea­
lIOn, a sbort buaiResB meeting was
held.
The hoeteaa W&a aasiaWd in aerv.
Ing dellciou. retrcsbmento by Rita
Jane Sanden.
